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WOMEN ANXIOUS TO SEE SOEONS TO DISCUSS
WESTMINSTER RETARDS
MACKENZIE STREET
CONTRACT EET EOR
BURNABY LAKE
AGAIN DISCUSSED WESTMINSTER CLEAN CUT
MOSES ONCE AGAIN
$160,000 BUILDING
Lack of Attention to Sanitary CondiCOUNCIL

ONCE

MORE

HEARS

OF "SPOILED THOROUGHFARE"
FROM ALDERMAN

JOHNSTON-

CLAIMS OF SCHOOL BOARD.

tions Should be Punishable Offence.
:y Council Members.

V

Efforts had In the past been made
to get the clty council to attend to thu
sanitary conditions of many places iu
the
clty, although
appealed
to
to have a bylaw passed to make
disregard of this a punishable offence,
no action had been taken ln the mat'
ter. At yesterday's meeting of the local Women's Council, the question
wa., revived when Mrs. J. Stlllwell
Clute, in the course of an interesting
discourse on consumption and its
remedy, spoke on the duties of local
authorities.
The president of the
council was of the opinion that ere
this year closed a bylaw would be ln
force making expectoration in public
places an offence which would be
punishable by either a fine or imprisonment.
At this meeting the question of
erecting a rest home for women and
working girls ln Westminster was
again brought up and many suggestions made to the committee which
has the matter ln hand.
The Intention ls to build a place where women could go and rest and be accommodated with sleeping quarters. The
whole matter Is yet In Its embryo
stage and until the committee has
worked out a scheme embodying the
suggestions, nothing can be be made
public.
The question of the sale of milk In
sealed bottles was also brought to tho
notice of th twenty-six delegates present and the matter referred to the
executive, with Instructions to biing
it forward at a future meeting.
A cordial Invitation wlll be forwarded to Mr. Adams, of New York, the
social reformer, who will be In this
province In the course of thre? weeks
on a lecturing tour. In all likelihood
Mr. Adams will speak on the moral
issues of the day before tbe Women's
Council at a public meeting.

WESTMINSTER.

CONSUMPTION IS
UNE
SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Burnaby Annoyed at Delay In OperaCITY

COUNCIL

OTHER

WILL

TAKE AN- SEATTLE FIRM WILL BUILD SIX

PEEK AT COTSWORTH

REPORT
SOMETHING

NEXT

TUE8DAY—

DEFINITE

THEN.

8TORY 8TRUCTURE AT CORNER
OF

COLUMBIA

AND

BEGBIE

6TREET8.

tion of B. C. E. R. Road—Blame
Placed on City.

\
"Have we any power over the B. C.
E. H. in the matter of operating tha
Burnaby Lake line?" asked Councilor
Rumlble at last night's meeting of
Burnaby council.
Reeve Byrne answered, "Absolutely none."
Said Councillor Coldicott "It ls the
city of Westminster that* is holding up
that line, and I want to know what we
are going to do about lt.
"I will have a report on that *n-u,er
at neat meeting," said the reeve, and
there the matter dropped.
The board of works had a busy session before the council meetir< proper,
and passed a number of recommendations which were accepted by the
council. These Included awarding the
contract for the new municipal hall to
I>. J. McPhalen of Vancouver, fir tne
price of $24,200. to be finished hy
October 1, and awarding coi'.racts for
about 60 chains of road work to various contractors.
Keeve Weart introduced for the consideration of the councll a scheiiu to
buy 366 feet of water frontag, on the
North Arm for the purpose of building a wharf and probably erecting a
rock crusher and bunkers. A committee will investigate this proposal
more fully.
The following bylaws were passed
first and second reading: BicycleaTraffic Regulation; Pool Room Regulation; Road Improvement Amendment;
Water Works Amendment;
School
Loan Amendments No. 1 and 2.

INTERESTING REVIEW OF RAVAGES
OF
DREAD
WHITE
PLAGUE MADE BY MRS. CLUTE
BEFORE COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Yesterday evening'.* weekly meeting
Thc contract for the building to he
Moses B. Cotsworth's name cropped
Mrs.
J. Stlllwell Clute, at the meetof the city council wm ol shor **r durup again at the councll meeting last erected by the Westminster
Trust
ing of tbe Local Council of W o m e n
ation than usual, but much work uns
night, when Alderman Bryson asked company at the corner of ColumLli
yesterday afternoon, spoke at .length
accomplished In the tf* and one-half
tbe mayor when he intended calling and Begbie streets was let yesterday
on tbe question of consumption, Its
hours sedurant.
The plans for tbe
a meeting to get tbe whole matter by the directors of that concern, the
cause and abuse and its prevention.
reconstruction of the sidewalks on
settled. H e had unlerstood that thc successful tenderer being the Sound
For twenty minutes this lady, w b o
MacKenzie street which had lain on
question of calling the meetings was Construction company, of Seattle.
bad given the matter deep study,
the table for a week, as per resoluIn the bands of the chair.
It was
The building wlll be built at a cost
dwelt on tbe various phases of t h e
tion in council, were brought up and
about time that this much-discussed of about $160,000, and will be lh,*
dread disease, and during her talk
caused quite a storm In a tea cup.
matter waa decided one way or tbe fineart structure In the city. Work ,s
After these plans had been pa ised
brought to the notice of tbe members
other for all time.
to be commenced as soon as the nec»«round. Alderman Johnsto-i asked that
of the council what other cities and
sary
preliminary
arrangements
are
Alderman
Dodd
moved
and
Aldersn official from the engineer's detowns, not only In the old country but
man Gray seconded a motion that t'ie completed.
partment point out the al.eratlons
also In tbe States, were doing In t h e
auditor's report be referred to th3
Although the structure will be only
which it was suggested we'e to be
finance committee with powers to sel- six stories at the present time, 'he
matter. She suggested that the Minmade and which had hindered lh.»
ect such portions of it as would be of steel frame work
w1»l be heavy
isterial association of this province
workmen from proceeding with tbc
service to the woi king of the city's enough to carry ten stories, the addiwork on hand This having be»*n .lone,
should be approached with a view t o
business and that all matters of a tional four being put up in a couple of
It waa regularly moved and s e e o n l e j
Instituting a special Sunday service
personal
nature
be
stricken
out.
The
years
time.
that the plans as drawn up by lhe
on behalf of the battle against conmover
said
that
were
that
course
purThe
Intention
is
to
have
the
buildcity engineer be adopted and Ibe wark
sumption, and thus follow ln the footsued there would be much unsavory ing as nearly flre proof as it ls posproceed
with at once.
Ahlermjn
trouble averted.
steps of other centers, where onco
sible, and with this end in view m
Johnston In moving the question said
Alderman Lynch was of the opinion expense will be spared in the construeevery year the ministers of the rethat lf the council passed on this
that the suggestion t j refer the mat- tlon. The floors will be of concr ite
thing they would have a street which
spective denominations
spoke
on
ter to a committee was a wrong thing and wood wlll only be used sparingly.
would be far from a credit to the city
ways and means to stop ravagts made
to do, and more especially at this
The present occupants of the stores
of Westminster.
by the bacll.i which was, sue mainlate hour of the day when tbe sub- in the block to be replaced by the
"We had" contended the speake",
tained, so easily picked up by anyone
ject
had
been
practically
thrashed
Westminster
Trust
building
will
be
"a street which was an elegant one ununless in the soundest
possibleout in tbe open.
given notice to vacate immediately.
til a few months ago.
They had
Would See It Through.
J. G. Gamon, the tobacconist. J. .V.
health.
spoken in council about this Fldewalit
Alderman Johnston said that if Aitchlson. the tailor, and Diamond's
being only a temporary one, but this
Mrs.
Clute's Address.
ever any subject had stirred up pub- barber shop, have ail secured new
Is but drawing a red herring over the
Mrs.
Clute Bald:
quarters.
lic
opinion
in
this
city,
that
subject
track. This would be temporary Jut:
"It is now established that conhad been the Cotsworth report. He
as long as the Colonial hotel was
sumption IB caused by a germ and
was strongly against the idea of the
' Carpenters Meet Tonight.
where it Was, but how long this hotel
that it is necessary for that germ t a
finance committee being taxed with
would remain there no man knew. The
The carpenters of this city will
Scotchmen for Canada.
enter and live and multiply in the
the responsibility of the closing porsummer season was now coming on
Glasgow, May 8—Three steamer.) body to start consumption.
If the
tions of such a report. It was the meet in the hall above the Dally
and visitors would be In the city. This
bounden duty of the council as a News office tbis evening at eight sailed from the Clyde on Saturday, body IB ln a robust state of health
street would be a place every tourljt
emigrant*; there Is not much chance of the germ
whole, he contended, to stand by o'clock for tbe purpose of discussing carrying 3500 Scottish
should be Invited to visit. I suggejt
their promise to the people who ha/1 the situation which has arisen as a re- bound for the United States and Cai - living unless the exjosure Is conthat the publicity commissioner put a
tinued, but on the other hand If t h e
elected tliem to their offices as alder sult of the men's demands for an In- ada.
sketch of this street In the folders of
body is In a weakened state of health
men to see this matter through to crease In wages. The carpenters are
the city."
asking
a
raise
of
six
and
one-quarter
through any cause at all the germ
the bitter end In the open. It was an
With the exceptions of Aldermen
will live and multiply a n i the misunfair thing to do, to ask the commit- cents an hour. In Victoria and VanJohnston, Bryson and Henle}*, all '.ne
chief is accomplished. The moral of
tee of which he was the chairman, to couver the members of this craft are
members of the council voted In fai'cr
this naturally is to preserve a high
take the matter up now.
Let the now on strike, and it is not improbaof the motion, which was carried.
state of health at all hazards. When
council meet at a date to be settled ble that the same condition of affairs
Tenders for the police
uniforms
will prevail here tomorrow, the date
it is realized that this germ—it i s
Upon and wind the whoTe" -fijta'r up.
were opened and referred to the coms & Ior t_B increase.
called the bacillus
tuberculosis—
A Laughing Stock.
mittee which hae the boys In b!uo
comes only from thp sputum of conbnder Its wing.
Alderman Bryson agreed with the
Seek Damages.
Well Known Resident Here for Many sumptives, and that one spit may conprevious speaker. There were some
A horse and accoutrements were
tain millions of germs. It must b e
The
city's
solicitors,
Wade,
Whealhe
said,
who
desired
to
sidetrack
the
- .ssdared for a mounted patrol on tbe Bill Which Would Enfranchise Nearly
seen what a very dangerous as well a s
Years Called to His Rest Yesterler,
McQuarrie
and
Martin
have
notiwhole
thing
at
this
stage.
It
was
up
upper portion of the city.
fin the
disgusting habit slitting Is, I would
to all the councillors to stand to their fied the council that they have been
day Morning.
50 Per Cent of English Women
question of tho differences betwe.ii
suggest that this council might do
seved
with
a
writ
of
summons
isguns
and
go
right
through.
Alderthe council and the B. C Telephone
something towards having the laws
j
Now
Before
House.
sued
in
the
supreme
court
of
British
man
Gray
had
moved
some
Ume
ago
company, a Joint m.-etlng will be h !d
with regard to spitting on the streets,
that the report be filed away. "We Columbia, on behalf of Elsie and J.
tomorrow afternoon in the city hall
Westminster yesterday morning lost cars and public places enforced, a s
would
be,"
Mr.
Bryson
s
a
i
l
,
"the
A.
Gelschen,
against
the
corporation,
when the points at Issue wlll be dissurely they where not made for ornlaughing stock of the citizens of West- the claim being for Injuries alleged one of her best known residents in
cussed.
London, May 8—The
suffragettes minster, If indeed the matter did not to be due to the carelessness of city the person of James Leamy, who suc- ament but for use. When it is fully
realized that spitting ls the only
The mayor notified the council that and their supporters in parliament go further afield." It had been called
employees whereby little Elsie Geis- cumbed to kidney disease at t h i ase
J the original patent deeds and tit'e have had Introduced In the House of an auditor's report.
It was In his chen was incapacitated nnd heavy of sixty-three years. For many weeks means by which the germs are disgifts of the chambers and building !v*d
opinion moro than that; it had been doctors' bills incurred. The accident Mr. Leamy had been in weakenod tributed, and how they so quickly
been requested from the Dominio.i Commons another bill to enable wo- a series ot investigations in which waa caused by blasting operations, l h e a l t h a n d several weeks ago was grow and multiply when they enter a
government at Ottawa and these had men to vote at parliamentary elec- Cotsworth had put witnesses on their portion ot a stump striking the c h lnl d l a n -ornate of St. Mary's Hospital, body, which IB at all weakened, w e
heen forwarded
to the east
afte' tions.
oayr-, and wrung from them certain on the head. It w a s decided by the where at one time his life waa d\«- wlll readily see how absolutely precopies had been made ln case of ac
This adds to the existing franchise facts. It was now up to the council council
council to
to defend
defend anv
any action
action which
which Paired of. In the closing week cof tvs ventable consumption Is and how uncldent In transportation.- The maitp, a system of female enfranchisement to get the truth from Cotsworth. might be taken.
stay there he seemed to improve at a necessary and tenlbly sad is all t h e
was left ln tbe hands of the cine:
period when those In immediate at- suffering it causes. That is why docMake him prove the truth of many
executive to act ill the best interests •which would give the vote to a larger of the assertions be had made, then
tendance thought he was past recov- tors say it can be stamped out, and
Will See Coronation.
proportion of women than did the bill It would be well. He was surprised
of the city.
ery. Gaining strength, he took his yet it is a fact that one Cana.lian d i e s
G. B. Sutherland, employed in the discharge and although to those who every hour of the day and one every
When the report of the board **T of last year. Last year's bill, if pass- that one of the rising young men
electrical
lighting
department
of
the
works came up for acceptance. Alder- ed, would have enfranchised aboul (Dodd) of the city had been tlie father
knew him best he looked greatly- half hour of the night from t h i s
man Johnston
antl Han-ley voted one-tench of the adult female popula- of the motion to send this repoit to city, has been granted leave of ab- changed, he averred that with the dread yet preventable disease. King.
sence
to
attend
the
king's
coronation
against the adoption of the clauses
a committee.
oming of brighter weather he would Edward took a great interest in tilein England, liaving been selected to mend. In the past two weeks, how- campaign against this disease and
with regard to the cementing of Front tion. The bill to be introduced would
After
other
aldermen
had
spoken,
it
represent the 104th regiment.
Tlie ever, he gradually sank and his de- asked the now historic question: 'If
and Eighth streets, antl especially enfranchise nearly one-half. The n e e
with reference to a portion of the li.--,: bill makes the point by definitely was agreed to meet on Tuesday ol committee will fill the position t?m mise was not uniooked for. He bore consumption is preventable why is it
named street not 'being included In th-- agreeing that when a husband and next, week to hear the closing state- poiarily during his absence.
up against heavy odds but had to pay not prevented.' Every woman in this
city has a duty to perform to her
estimate. The widths .will very from wife living together ln premises for ments.
the debt of nature yesterday
ten to four feet from the respective
Thirty-one years ago the deceased country and her city and hei- home, a s
side lines It was suggested that the which the husband is entitled to vote
came to this .province, his first posi- consumption is no respector of perreport should lie on the table for una the wife should be entitled to registion being as superintendent of the '.'. sons and no one knows whose turn It
week but this was lost.
P R. line between Kamloops and Ya'e. may be next. In the name of the
ter as joint occupier. Plural voting,
Thu Shops Regulations bylaw 1911 allowed men, is not allowed w o m e i
Three years later he embarked as a president and officers and members, I
were read a first time.
contractor and
was fur a per! id would ask you all to belong to t h e
under the bill.
Alderman Gray enquired about to"
closely connected with railway work- Anti-Tuberculosis society. I know you
action, If any,
which the
council
in 1S85 seeing this cky springing up will say it Is Impossible for me to atPretty Wedding.
were taking with regard to the High
he came to Westminster and had since tend any more meetings; I attend
A pretty wedding was cele'bra ed
school recount and whether the board
SUPPLEMENTARY AMOUNTS TOT- then made his home here. His pre- more than I have time for now withof school trustees bad been apprLcl yesterday evening at the residence of NOVA SCOTIA, ONTARIO, MANIvious good work for the C. P. R. had out interfering with my home duties,
ALLING $17,020,950 INTRODUCED made him a man of note in the r a : - which, of course, must have flrst
of the result of the recent vote. Jn Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, Eighth
a/venue,
when
George
Bertram
Stephen
TOBA
AND
SASKATCHEWAN
reply, the mayor said that there t\ns
road world and that company then place. But as members of church soBY MINISTER OF FINANCE—AP- starting the local line engaged him W cieties us well as members of this
nothing In the Municipal Clauses act and Miss Barbara Watt, both formerSUFFER
FROM
EARLY
VISITAwhich the city solicitor could discover ly of Scotland, were united in L'.-H
do the contracting. This was a heavy council you can make It your busiPROPRIATIONS FOR B. C.
holy bonds of matrimony by the Rev.
to govern this point.
responsibility but the man showed ness to find out and read all a'lout
TION OF FIRE FIEND.
that he was master of his profession this disease and our socitey, and in
Enquiries were still under way to F. S. Okell, pastor of the Sixtli avenue
s e e what course it was deemed best -Methodist church.
A number
of
and the C. P R. points today to his this way do a great educational work,,
to take. Answering the second ques-1 guests, the majority from Aberdeen,
Ottawa, May 8.—Further supple- work as the best ln their whole c < - - whicli Is one of the most Important
Kenorn, May 9.—Bush fires are rag- mentary estimates for the current cern.
tion the mayor said he understood Scotland, were present nt the cerepoints for the prevention of the d i s tliat verbal Information had been I morey. The principals were asslJlcd ing in many places ln this district. flscal year were tabled ln the house
Mr. Leamy also built one of the rail- ease. Then I would suggest that each>
given to the trustees and ho directed'by Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Henry, whll*; At Clearwater and White Ash Bay, fif today by Finance Minister W. S way branches, now operated by the church be represented in this society
that the clerk send written conllima-j little Miss Alice Adams made a charm • teen miles from here, the flames arc Fielding. Today's estimates amount Great Northern company, across thc by a specially appointed woman who
Many to |17,020,960, and bring the total es- river, and shortly after secured the will attend the meetings, if she Is
tion to those who complained that! lng flower girl, carrying a beautiful threatening settled districts.
they bad been Ignored.
Aide: man | bouquet of carnations and asparagus now fires have been reported in the timates for the year ending March 31 contract for the building of the outer very busy excuse her from special
Campbell also took exception to tha fern. After partaking of a wedding last few hours. Great ala.m prevails. to the record sum of $155,239,100. This wharf In Victoria, a Job which occu- church work und let her take this u p '
silence of the council. Instead of hln- supper the newly wedded couple left
ls an increase over tbe vote of 1910 pied considerable time. He wns in- ln Its place. No church can afford
dering the work of the trustees he! the residence of Mr. Adams for VanPrince Albert, Sask., May 9.—A spe- of $44,615,803.
terested In the putting up of the not to be associated with this society,
maintained thut they should permit: couver, whence they sail for South *m cial train of flre fighters has just reCam'ble street bridge In Vancouver, lf lt is following in the footsteps of
British Columbia votes Include:
the board to get ahead with the build-: California, where they will make theli turned from Big River, where the
Nanaimo public buildings
(addi- nnd also undertook several other Im- Him who bealed before he preached.
lngs ln view of fine weather.
The'home.
flames v)ere fought for over thirty- tional vote, $4500), $9000.
I am sure the same might be said
portant works In that city.
six hours at a stretch.
The wind
old Lulu Island bridge wlll In thej
•—
•
N e w Westminster pub Ic buildings
He later went Into the lumber '.i- about all hospital work. Now briefly
veered Just In time to save a mil- Improvements, $1200.
near future he demolished, but not \ieDelegates to Sealing Conference,
dustry and In the Terminal City man- a few facts about the movement for
fore arrangements for conveying t h e ' Washington, May 8—Fresldent Tifl lion dollar lumber plant. All timber
Haden Harbor, Queen Charlotte Is- aged a saw mill, which he conducted the prevention and cure of tubercuAll civilized
water supply aci OPS tho river at this today appointed Secretary of Corn- ln the district has been killed. No lands, $5000.
in the same ahle manner that he b a i losis ln this province.
point are completed. It was brought merce and Labor Nagel, nnd Chandler further danger is feared.
Sidney Island, repairs to wharf, done in the previous works he had countries are engaged in this fight.
Germany leads ln preventive measout that the condition of this bridge P. Anderson, counsellor of the state
$3500.
taken In hand.
was dangerous and unless something depnrtment, to confer with represenAylesford, N. S.—May 9.—Fanned
Stewart, head of Portland canal,
Fifteen years ago he was appointed ures, and during the past twenty
was done at once tho expense incur- tattvee of Great Britain, Japan a- d by a strong west wind, a bush flre wharf, $2400.
croiwn timlber agent In Westminster years has cut down the deatli rat'o
Our
red later would be heavy. The water i Russia, and to negotiate and sign a yesterday destroyed one-third of this
Union Bay wharf, $1500.
district, which appointment he held from consumption 62 per cent.
cousins to the south are also very
committee will move in this matter j treaty for the protection nnd preaarva- place. Many Inhabitants had to flee,
Thn sum of $75,000 is appropriated at the time of hla demise.
antl report nt the next meeting.
I tion of seals, sea otter nnd other mam- losing all their household goods. The for a new fisheries protectian cruiser
At the death bed yesterday were the much ln earnest over this problem.
Conditions in B. C.
Atlantic Express train was on flre lu on the Pacific coast.
Some large payments were recom- | mals in the North Pacific ocean,
members of his Immediate household,
mended by the city engineer and or- 1^__________________1_______-__—_aai two places while crossing this town.
Leamy, and his daughters, Mrs.
The minister of railways has given Mrs.
In B. C. conditions are rather hard
—
The Haines are believed to be under notice In tlie house of a resolution to J. H. Diamond and Misses Llia, Alr.ia on account of the long distances, and
dered paid. For work done on t ' e |
" ~
Columbia street extension improve- I loaned to this* city nnd the officials control now.
guarantee the bonds of tbe Canadian nnd Veda, as well as his sons Charles, In a great many of the principal inment liy the Hassam
company, .*.|of the municipality thanked for their
Northern railway between Montreal Harold, Af-bert and Hubert. In his old dustries of the country men a r e
dheqUB will be drawn for $7791.27, to courtesy.
Dauphin, Man., Mav 9.—Bush fires and Port Arthur, figured at $35,000 home at Hull, Ontario, are still llv ng housed In 111-ventllnted and Insanitary
Mr. Pike $1588, nnd to the Municipal j Eleven
ratepayers, residents of prevail here. Every I hing is as dry as per mile, approximately $2,535,500. his three staters and there are three bunk houses, and everywhere ono*
Construction company for the new , Holmes street, petitioned tho emncll tinder, A high gale is ruglng to- with Interest at S}_ per cent.
brothers, one In this province, another sees conditions wliich nre In favor or
water main, $12,.141.30.
to open up thnt street nnd alio that night nnd the situation In this disln Ottawa and a third In New York.
the disease. Public Interest fn tfto
Nurse F. E. Weatherhead. whilst portion of Craig street as far north trict give rise to grave fenrs. Many
Arrangements
for the
obsequies anti-tuberculosis movement
Canada's Shipbuilding.
started
engaged In her profession, lost
b e - i n s the city boundnry, to give access settlers bave been forced to flee form
These In 100<1 and has since been gradually
Glasgow, May 8—The
Glasgow were completed bust night.
longings to the value of $2S.$fl during I to the B. C. E. It. station mw.- opened their homes. The towns of Mafeklng Herald congratulates Canadn on the will take place tomorrow morning it Increasing. The s o d e t v was incorthe recent flre at the Isolation h o s - | on Orals street on the new Burnaby nnd Hudson Bay Junction were at one Impending development of her ship- 10 o'clock, a requiem mass be'ng <**> .<- porate! in 1907.
The Tranquil!.?
p tal.
The health committee was J line. The total length to b.* opened time seriously threatened.but with building on the eastern seaboard. Thai brated at S t Peter's cathedral. Later property near Kamloops wns purgiven power to act In tho matter.
was about twelve chnlns Thr board every available n n n wa'chlng the was once a great shipbuilding district the body wlll be conveyed to the it >- chased at a cost of $88,000. Il conThe road roller which is the p r o - ' o f works will report on the matter ot flumes, the danger ls now believed to innd with discreet legislation It might man Catholic cathedral, where tli 1
•perty of the Burnuiby councl], was the next meeting.
have been averted.
last rites will be held.
be made so again, the Herald adds.
(Continued on Page Three*.)-

CROWN TIMBER AGENT
JAMES LEAMY IS DEAD

WOMEN AGAIN TRYING
TO GET RIGHT TO VOTE

HEEDING TABLES
BUSH EIRES ARE
CREATING HAVOC ESTIMATES IN HOUSE

THE DAILY NEWS.

PAGE T W O

Large lot at Edmonds station, 66
x 198; price $1200; 5 acres and house,
1-2 cash; balance 6, just off Hastings
12 and 18 months. road, close to city

FOR

WANTED—POSITION AS ASS1STant in housework by young girl.
Address TSi Queens avenue.
I

WANTED—A SMART PARCEL BOY
Apply. T. H. Smith & Co., Ltd.
.WANTED—AT ONCE MAN TO RUN
machine rock drill. Apply Gilley
Urothers.
WANTED
girl just
position
A., care

—A
YOUNG
SCOTCH
out from Scotland, d e s i r e s
a s help in house work. M.
Daily News olfice.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR G E N E R A L
housework. Apply C. H. DeBeck,
135 Columbia street, Sapperton.
WANTED—AGENTS TO WORK ON |
big commission basis. Ask for Mr. |
Sweet. Reid, Curtis & Dorgan, 706
Columbia street.
WANTED — FURNISHED
ROOM j
with use of bathroom, fo rBingle
gentleman. Apply Box 15, Daily |
News office.
WANTED — GENERAL PAINTING,
p a p e r h a n g e r and carpenter work. .1.
Black, 1011 Auckland street, city.
WANTED — BY
A GENTLEMAN,
board and room; close in. Apply R.,
this office.

W. S. ROSE
MERCHANTS

BANK

BUILDING.

P H O N E G55.

SEE McELROY

DEFY

ENGLISH WATCHMAKER

OUR SHINGLES ARE A L I T T L E ; Silver Watches, gents' open
better than is necessary. You can 117.50 up.
lay t h e m cheaper. They m a k e a
» o r W a l t h a m and
A„ent
beMer roof. W e s t m i n s t e r Mill Co., - , i v
VR
Ltd. Call SCO. Box 1003. If yo.i • '
W a t c h repairing a specialty.
prefer, order them with your lumber through Small & Bucklin.

EOR SALE—SURREY, NEW SEVEN
room bungalow on lot fi<!xl50. ;ill
cleared, good walks and fine view.
A Medical S u p e r i n t e n d e n t for t h e
Half a block from t r a m line. Will
sell on easy terms or trade for New City Schools; monthly salary $100.
W e s t m i n s t e r lots. Address W. E. Duties, which can be l e a r n e l from
Morse, 1322 Broadway W., Vancou- t h e Secretary, to commence on t h e
ver.
loth inst. Applications received unFOR SALE—LOTS, $80 TO $100, IN til the 11th.
Edson, Alta., the first divisional
R. L E N N I E ,
point west of Edmonton on tlie G.
Secretary.
T. P. $10 down, $fi a month, n o
interest, no ta>;es, free *desd in case
of death. Call a t 70G Columbia
street.

WANTED

Edmonds Station

WANTED

FOR SALE—AT VIDAL'S W A R E
Trained n u r s e
houses: 1 seven-foot high dosk, 5 this city. State
tables, 2 stcol3
(all ne**), and
counters
and shelving, 1 case salary required.
stuffed birds (very handsome), 1 ed until noon of
second-hand heater.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
NOTICE!
Members of New W e s t m i n s t e r Aerie
No. 20, a r e requested to a t t e n d t h e
regular meeting on Tuesday, May B,
to discuss business of importance.
Brother H. A. Lea. P. G. Trustee,
of Seattle, will be present and address
Ihe Aerie on the Aims and Objects
of the Order. Visiting b r e t h r e n a r e
welcome.
Refreshments will be served.
JAMES WOOD, W. P.
H .SCIIOFIELD, Secty.

THE

for the schools of
age, experience and
Applications receivt h e 11th inst.
R. L E N N I E ,
Secretary

Bank of Toronto
NEW

BANKING
ACCOUNTS

Many People who have
never before been in a
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account.

They correct stomach disorders, assist digestion, and make life worth
living again for the victim of dyspepsia. 50c. \ box. 11 your druggist has
not stocked them yet, send us 50c. and we will ... 11 •Sem.
35
Natioaal Drue astd C f c « - i c - l Companr of Canada. Limited.

W e s t E n d - F i v e lots on 10th Ave.
and 18th St., $600 each on easy terms.

1

Real Estate, Insurance, Conveyancing & Notary Public.
646 Columbia St., Phone 832.
New Westminster, B. C.

E. H. BUCKLIN,
N. B E A R D S L E E ,
Pres. and Geni. Mgr.
Vice-President.

======

New
Wellington

L
I yii

JOSEPH MAYERS
Phone 105. P. O. Box 345.
Office, Front St., Foot of 8lxth.

-

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealera In

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber
Phones No. 7 and 877. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

WESTMINSTER

OPERA

HOUSE

'HECTOR McCAIG, MANAGER.

Alick Lauder
Brother of the famous HARRY
LAUDER, and a big company of
imported artists will appear at the
opera house for One Night Only,

Interurban T i m e Table
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH.
—
T r a i n s leave New W e s t m i n s t e r for Vancouver, 5, 5:45, and every
fifteen minutes t h e r e a f t e r until 11 p. m.
SUNDAY 8ERVICE.
T r a i n s leave New W e s t m i n s t e r for Vancouver a t 6, 7, 8 and every
fifteen m i n u t e s until 11 p. m.
FREIGHT EXPRES8 SCHEDULE.
E x p r e s s c a r s leave N e w W e s t m i n s t e r for Vancouver a t 7:20 a.m.,
11:20 a.m., and 3:20 p_n.
L U L U I8LAND, EBURNE-WESTMINSTER BRANCH.
T r a i n s leave New W e s t m i n s t e r for Vancouver 7 a.m. and every hour
t h e r e a f t e r up to 11 p.m., connecting at Eburne Junction for Steveston.
SUNDAY 8ERVICE.
T r a i n s leave
New W e s t m i n s t e r for Vancouver a t 8 a.m. and everv
hour thereafter up t o 11 p. m.
N E W WESTMINSTER-CHILLIWACK BRANCH.
To Huntingdon only—Leave New W e s t m i n s t e r 4:00 p.m.
To Chilliwack—Leave New W e s t m i n s t e r 9:00 a.m., 1:05 and 6:05 p.m.

Railway Time Tables

COAL

LUMBER CO., LTD.

Prices, $1.00, 75c. 50c.

a

G. N. R.—Port Gulchon.
Leaves New W e s t m i n s t e r daily, ex
i|.
i B p a n g ide-oxa it||up ttrd o o ' 8 BKIUIIS
BENSON & AYLING. FISH, FRUIT. cept Sunday from bridge passenger
Game, Vegetables, etc. Dean Block, station 3:50 p . m . ; nrrives a t Porl
n e x t to Bank of MontreaL
Leaves S u m a s 6:10 a . m ; arrives
Guichon 6:30 p. m.
Leaves Port Gulchon 8:00 a . m .
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
dally, except Sunday; a r r i v e s at New
W e s t m i n s t e r bridge passenger station
H. J. A. B U R N E T T . AUDITOR AND 10:20 a . m .
Accountant.
Tel. It 128. Room,
T r a p p block.
G. N. R.—Surras Branch.
Leaves Seattle 8:05 a . m . ; arrives
STENOGRAPHY A. J ^ P ^ R r n N O New W e s t m i n s t e r 2:50 p . m .
"
" Leaves Seattle 12:05 p. m., a r r i v e s
' M I S S M. BROTEN, public stenogra- New W e s t m i n s t e r 5:55 p. m.
pher; specifications, business letLeaves Seatt le 4:86 p. m.; arrives
] t e r s , etc.; circular work taken. New W e s t m i n s t e r 9:25 p. m .
Phone 415.
Rear of Major
and
Leaves Seattle 11:45 p . m . ; a r r i v e s 1
Savage's office. Columbia St.
New W e s t m i n s t e r 6:30 a . m .

W. F . H. BUCKLIN
Sec and Tr«a_ '

SMALL-BUCKLIN

INCORPORATED^ 855
ASSETS $48,000,000

FISH AND GAME.

Sherriff, Rose & Co.

Sat™^ May 13

Interest is paid on Savings
Balances half-yearly. :: ::
Business Accounts opened
on favorable terms.
::

HOSPITAL

1

NACRu-a^PEPS'^BLETS

DECOLLETE-

The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of their
laage and strong banking organization.

FOR SALE—SNAP! ONLY $250 P E R
acre, seven acres, close to Port
Mann Townsite, all cleared and under cultivation, good soil, quick
sale, $750 cash, balance six, twelve
months. Box S, Daily News.
JOARD OF T R A D E — N E W WEST
minster Board of T r a d e meets in tn#
FOR SALE—CARROTS, PHONE 101. board room. City Hall, as follows:
Third Thursday of each montn;
FOR SALE—WE ARE COMPLETmeeting
on the
tnira
ing a number of substantial five I quarterly
and seven room houses at B u e n a \ T h u r s d a y ot F e b r u a r y , May, August
NEW WESTMINSTER,
Vista, D. L. 13. A tew minutes walk j and November, a t v p.m.
B.
Annual
from t h e new Burnaby tram, 5 c e n t s !
BRANCH
meetings on t h e third T h u r s d a y 01
carfare. Will sell on small
rash
615 Columbia Street.
New m e m b e r s may b«
payment, balance like rent, or ex-' February.
proposed and elected at any montn
change for Burnaby acreage fairly
ly or quarterly meeting.
c. H
valued. Leibly & Blumer Really
Stuart-Wade, secretary.
Co., 1108 Dominion Trust
Bldg..
Vancouver. Telephone 8385. Open
till P p. m.
I. O. O. F. AMITY LODGE, NO. 27—
T h e regular meetings of this lodge
A QUICK S^LE—SMALL COTTAfiE,
lire held in Odd Fellows' Hall, corjust finished, close in; small cash
B C. E. R. Westminster Branch.
payment down: terms easy. Apply! ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets,
every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
owner, W. Hatt-Cook, 527
Front
Week Day Seheoula.
Visiting brethren cordially Invited
street.
to attend. George Adams, N.G.; W. C a n leave New Wentmlnster for Van
C. Coatham, P.O., recording secrecouver a t 5:00, 5:45 and every fifFOR
SALE—HOTEL
BUSINESS
t a r y ; J. W. MacDonald, financial
teen m i n u t e s thereafter until 11
and property situated in the heart | secretary.
of Nanaimo, known as the Tem
p. m.
perance Hotel. For particulars ai>
Eburne Line.
ply P. O. Box '119, Nanaimo, B C
Cars leave New W e s t m i n s t e r at 7
PROFESSIONAL.
a.m., and every hour thereafter
until 11 p. m., connecting a t Eburne
TO RENT.
J. STILWELL C L U T E , b a r r i s t e r atJunction for Steveston.
law, solicitor, e t c ; corner Columbl i
and McKenzie s t r e e t s , New West- Sunday Schedule—New Westminster
TO
RENT—THREE
ROOMS
UNBranch.
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Telefurnished, Apply 512 Eighth Street.
phone 710.
Cars leave New Westminster for Vai,
TO R E N T — F U R N I S H E D
ROOMS
couver at 6:00, 7:00, 8:00 and every
for light housekeeping. Apply to A.
fifteen
m i n u t e s thereafter
until
WHITESIDE,
EDMONDS
&
JOHN
11. Ferguson, Pythian Hall Building.
11 p. m.
ston,
barristers
and
solicitors,
Westminster T r u s t Block, Columhla
Eburne Line.
FOR RENT—GOOD BOARD AND
stieet, New W e s t m i n s t e r .
W. .1 Cars leave New W e s t m i n s t e r at. 8
room; convenient location. 47 CoWhiteside, II. L. Edmonds, Adam S
a. m. and every hour thereafter unlumbia street.
Johnston.
til 11 p. m.
LOST.
WADE, W H E A L L E R , McQUARRlE &
Great Northern Railway.
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors,
LOST
AIREDALE
TERRIER,
Leaves New W e s t m i n s t e r
10:28
W e s t m i n s t e r Offlces, Rooms 7 and 8
black and taii, smooth coat,
lie
Gulchon block, corner Columbia and a. m.; a r r i v e s Seattle 3:15 p, m.
turn io (I. !•:. Martin, l a n ister.
McKenzie Streets; Vancouver of oridge passenger station. New West
flees, Williams building. 41 Grau- minster, 10:20 a . m . dally execepi
ville stieet.
F. C. Wade, K. C ; Sunday.
A. Whealler, W. C. McQuarrie, G. E
Leaves New Westminster bridgt
Martin.
passenger station 3:f>0 p . m . : arrives
Westminster P . ' v a t e Hospital.
Leaves New W e s t m i n s t e r 1:02 p. m.;
zs.', Townsend t't.
Maternity
I. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER, arrives Seattle 7:45 p. m.
and
noncontagious
medical
solicitor and notary, 810 Columbia
Leaves
New
Westminster
4:28
cases accepted.
T e r m s from
street. Over C. P. It. Telegraph.
p. in.; a r r i v e s Seattle H:40 p . m .
$15 weekly. For further particuLeaves New W e s t m i n s t e r
12:16
lars apply to Hospital. TeleFREEMAN
BUNTING. ROOM 22 a. m.; a r r i v e s Seattle 6:45 a. m.
phone 755.
Curtis Hlock. P. O. Box 694.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IN

London, May 8.—Why can apparently fragile women wear pneumonia
blouses in the arctic springs of t h e
British Isles?
Why can they walk about in t h e |
thinnest of shoes and t r a n s p a r e n t
stockings when t h e t e m p e r a t u r e is bolow the freezing point?
Why can they do these t h i n g s and
wear an evening costume which would
be fatal to the majority of men, a n d
yet suffer no h a r m ?
These a r e questions that h a v e puzzled the Daily Mirror. To solve t h e m
it applied to ."an experieaced doctor
who has studied t h e subject." l i e had
been puzzled by t h e s a m e problems.
T h e scientist knew that w o m a n ' s
skin was more t e n d e r than m a n ' s a n d
their constitutions generally less able
to stand cold and wet, so he looked
into the matter.
He then discovered t h a t women
have a special layer of fat all over
their bodies, thicker tlian a m a n ' s and
acquired when h u m a n kind dwelt in
caves and huts. "In tliose days,'
argued, "the men were able to keep j
themselves warm by hunting and
fighting. . . . The woman had to
stay at home in the cave to look after
the baby and cook her husband's dinner whenever he might bring it in.
"And caves or h u t s must liave been
chilly abodes in keen weather wilh an
east wind blowing; and women, who
had no hunting to warm their blood
and enable them to resist cold, suffered accordingly.
Nature Comes to Rescue.
"So nature set to work and gradually built Up on women a special layer
of protective fat. That took a few
thousand years probably, for n a t u r e
never works in a hurry, since t i m e
Is no object to her; but bit by bit tho
work was completed, and now women j
can play what seems to men fool-;
hardy tricks with comparative im-|
miinity."

case,

F. CRAKE

COLD

SHAKS-JARS

SUE.

Walker Bros.

Elgin

T h e y will if you take

IT'S THE EXTRA ADIPOSE TIS-

':v

Graduate Nurse
'Phone 913. Room 613 Blackie BL

"Let good digestion wait on appetite, and health on both I"

SCIENTIST TELLS HOW SHE CAN

carline, price $7,500;
apply-

'Phone R672

WANTED — EXCAVATING, S E W E R , Gold W a t c . e s Tor Ladlas from |12./b
connections, fencing sidewalks and »p.
general contracting. Gust Melin.j g n v e r w a t c h e s , g e n t s ' open face
101(1 Third avenue.
16.00.

FOR SALE.

SALE REVEALS GREAT
SECRET OF WOMEN

for sewer connection s

Miss O'Callaghan

TUESDAY, MAY 9, 1911.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

K

^m&^

A New One
LJERE is the newest twobutton sack with long,
smart lapels.

It is essen-

tially a dressy young man's

B.C. Mills

limber

M a n u f a c t u r e r s and Dealers in All Kinds of
LUMEBR, LATH, SHINGLES, 8ASH, DOOR8, INTERIOR FINISH.
TURNED WORK, F I 8 H BOXE8
LARGE 8TOCK PLAIN AND
FANCY GLA8S.

Royal City Planing Mills Branch
TeleDhone 12

style.
The coat is beautifully

and Trading Co.

Bo

New Westminster

*

13/

draped. The'shoulders and

A New Scow for Sale

sleeve heads are cleverly

1S x 6 2 feet

tailored by experts, the skirt

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.

modelled and

perfectly

hags the hips and the trousers are designed specially to

Sapperton, British Columbia

REMENT8.
IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO FIGURE YOUR REQUIREMEN
W
R
I
T
E
FOR
OUR
LISTS.
• » — . • - - - rrno ell ID I I K T B .

suit the young man.

LET US SHOW YOU
THIS STYLE

M. J. Phillips
THE WARDROBE CLOTHIER I

MOLLIES
and other o r n a m e n t a l t r e e s and s h r u b s . Choice Imported Dutch Stock
a t t h e Nursery, S o u t h W e s t m i n s t e r ,

or

on

the

Market,

FRIDAY.

Now is the time to beautify your grounds.

SURREY NURSERIES, LTD.

I H E DAILY NEWS.

TUESDAY, MAY 9,

Consumption is

HAIR INSURANCE

Garden Tools
SPADING FORKS, 4 AND 5 TONED.
GARDEN SPADES, LONG AND SHORT HANDLES.
GARDEN RAKES, STEEL AND MALLABLE.
GARDEN HOES.
CYCLONE HAND SEEDERS.
HAND POTATO PLANTERS.
HAND SPRAYERS FOR ROSE BUSHES.
AND A FULL LINE OF BEE SUPPLIES ON HAND.

T. J. TRAPP & CO.. Ltd,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

For Prime Quality

INSURANCE AGAINST PREMATURELY GRAY HAIR.
In these up-to-date days, it is possible to purchase insurance on anything. Insurance is, practically, taking a chance, with the chances figured largely in favor of those issuing
the Insurance—not those wbo buy lt.
Hair insurance is different, in that
tlie one buying the ' 'irance obtains
full value at the out. , with correspondingly Increased values for the
greater amount bought; while the
sellers of this Insurance are likely to
lose unless the purchasers obtain full
value at once.
This applies to Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, for lf it does
not do exactly what is claimed for lt,
the sales would naturally drop off;
whereas lf It gives satisfaction the increased sales give it the only chance
to be successful. However, Wyeth's
Tage and Sulphur Hair Remedy doe3
"make good," as evidenced by Its
dally increasing sales. Druggists say
that this preparation gives the best
satisfaction of any hair remedy ever
sold. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Is
clean and wholesome and perfectly
harmless.
It removes dandruff,
strengthens the hair, gives new life
to dull or parched hair, and gradually
restores gray hair to natural color.
This preraration ls offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and ls
recommended and sold by
ALL DRUGGISTS

OP

Beef Steaks
Mutton Chops
Veal Cutlets

The

Pork Chops
Spring Lamb
Poultry

GO T O

P. BURNS & CO.
645 Columbia St.

'Phone 101.
neeeeeeeeeee,

Westminster

Transfer Co.
Ofllce 'Phone 116.
f*.

Barn Phone 1S7

EGGS!
Green Cut Bone to Make
Your Chickens Lay.

Columbia Street
Baggage

l< 'ered

promptly

?e

any part of tke city.

Central Meat Markel
BOWELL t\ ODDY

Royal Bank of Canada
Capital paid up
$fi.200,000
Reserve
6.900,000
The Dank bas 175 branches,
extending ln Canada trom the
Atlantic to the Pacific; In Cuba,
throughout the Island, also in
Porto Rico, Trinidad, Bahamas,
NEW YORK and LONDON,
ENGLAND.
Drafts issued without delay
on all the principal Towns and
Cities In the World.
These excellent connections
afford every banking facility.
New Westminster Branch,
LAWFORD RICHARDSON, Mgr.

(Continued from Page One.)
sists of 600 acres of productive land
with S000 acres of grazing land leased from the Dominion government.
The farm houses were altered to
form the nucleus of what is known a^
the Tranquille Sanitarium. The inst'tution vas opened to receive patients
on IS »* ember 28, 1907. The f rt accommouation was for lfi patients; this
was increased to 3(1, but with thu
opening of the new buildings in September last 90 patients are accommodated. During 1909 97 patients re
ceived treatment, and of those UO per
cent where able to pay in full the
charge of $14 per week; 5g per cent
paid ln part from* $3 to $10 per week,
while 2L* r e r cent did not pay at all
(Continued on Page Six.)
., LAND

REGISTRY ACT.

Re lot 2.1 of lot 6, group 1, map 748,
excepted the southerly 12 feet heretofore conveyed, In the district of
New Westminster.
1
Whereas proof of the loss of certificate of Title number 11G90F, issued
In the name of Joseph Campbell, has
been filed ln this office. ,
;
Notice is hereby given that I shall,'
at the expiration of one month from
the date of the first publication hereof, ln a dally newspaper published in'
the City of New Westminster, Issue a
duplicate of the said Certificate, unless In the meantime vaid objection
be made to me in writing.
i
C. S. KEITH, j
District Registrar of Tit'.e3 !
Land Registry Office, New West
minster, B. C, May 2, 1911.
NOTICE TO CITY

ARCHITECTS.

Competitive plans wanted for a
two room school on Lulu Island. Cost
i not to exceed $3000. Plans to be
submitted by the 18th Inst. Only the
plans accepted will be paid for.
R. LENNIE,
Secretary.

We must clear some of
our surplus stock.
We are GIVING $100
off on all pianos.
Here are a few of our
bargains:

One $600 Gerhard Heintzman Piano, very large
upright grand, for
$500
One Upright Grand Heintzman_,Piano kworth
$475, for
$375
One $450 Doherty Piano for
$325
One $325 Dominion Piano for
$225
Two Dominion Upright Grands, worth $350 for $250
Two Dominion Upright Grands, worth $450 for $350
One large Upright Dominion Piano,slightly used,$175
Terms Arranged to Suit Purchaers' Convenience.

J. H. TODD'S

Music

House

419 Columbia Street
W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
G. E. GILLEY, Phone 291.
Phones, Office 15 and 16.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal

Musical Festival

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

of the Empire

Telephone R 113. Office: Princess 8t

ONE NIGHT

SPECIAL
Most Famous

Starting Today and Lasting
Until May 15

CEMENT, LIME, SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRU8HED ROCK,
WA8HED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRE88ED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

J. HENLEY

Thursday. May 11
England's

LA
EXTRAORDINARY
PIANO SALE

Mineral Waters
Aerated Waters

Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue
PHONE 370.

HECTOR McCAIG, Manager.

•

Subject of Address |

Manufactured by

Light and Heavy Hauling Corner
OFFICE—TPAM DEPOT.

PAGE THREE

Singing Commedienne

MISS VESTA

VICTORIA
Supported by a company of

20 International Players 20
Selected from the principal theatres of England,
America, Germany and Australia; carrying their
Own Big Orchestra. 12 Solo Musicians.

Stop the Leaks
inYourCoalBill
Use ft Curr.ey.Oxfcrd
range ami rave 20 per cent,
c f ycur coal bill.
The " Chancellcr" shown
here L thc finect ctccl r a n g e
m a d e b y t h e well known
Gurney - Oxford C c n p a n y .
There's no better t o bo Lad
in t h c country.
MaJc in
more stylo:; a n d sizes t h a n
a n y steel range cn t!:e m a r ket, witli every late device
f ;r econor.'.y oad convenience.
Material is the best t o be
had, inside and out.
With
or without reservoir on
citlicr end. Guard on a s h
door. Braced oven b o t t o m .
Drop cl ior i n wanning c'.osct.
Divi led oven flue, t >
iacure even baking. Broiler t o p . Thermometer on
oven door if desired. Made
for c >al or wood. Besides
these special feature:—

VThe OXFORD
/ECONOMIZER*
will Lerp )3_r (ire io\a\\ al lowest possible
c u l for f u r l . V ill s u e al leatl 20 per cent,
ol l h : coal jrni row use aad will u k e a l l
cokiatf odors ap lhe i-imnry.

You'll B.IV money every day JTOU
UM a (iuriey-Oxftirtl. And itlwuys prt
m o n Mtisfaetor/ results from your
cooking.
\ A \ u.s domonstr&to (o ycu tho
" Eoonomlior," and the other OurnayOxford points of superioritv. Soo how
perfect a Rood map? can be. We will
lUaO show you other (lurney-Oxfonl
stoves and ranges f ;»r everv purpose and
for anv kind of fuel. On display ou
our flooriVaH th« time.
Gflt acquainted
with the best
known, liest liked Htovep and ranges in
all Canada. And do It BOW—for tbc good
of your pocketbook.

T. J. TR\PP & CO.
681 Columbia Street.

Patron: His Majesty the King.
President: His Excellency
Earl Grey, P.C, G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.
Under the direction of Dr. Charles Harriss
THE

Sheffield Choir
oi England; 200 Voices
Conductor, Dr. Henry Coward.
M A Y 1 5 , 1 6 , at 8.15 o'clock.

Vancouver Horse Show Building, Monday
and Tuesday Evenings; Tues. Matinee 3.30;
NINE
SOLOISTS

NINE

Prices: —Matinee, School Children,25c; Adults, $1.00
Evening, 50c. 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Tickets on sale Monday, May 8, at W. F. Evans'
music store at 10 a.m. Mail orders now accepted.
Address all enquiries to F. W. Dyke, P.O. Box
303, Vancouver.
Special cars arranged for, to and from Vancouver.

All the May Day Needs
Can be Well Supplied
-

AT

lhe. WHITE HOUSE
A. J. Birtch,

617 Columbia Street

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little systematically, for it Is the stuff that the foundations of wealth aud happiness are built of.
Money may be used in two ways; to spend for what ls
needed now and to invest for what shall be needed ln the future. Money cannot be Invested until lt is first saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVING8 ACCOUNT.

Reserve your seats at Mackenzie's Pharmacy. Tuesday, May 9

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street.
A. L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Manager.

THE DAILY NEWS.

PAGE POUR.
cil*—namely, t h e eqaitable distribution of t h e burdens of E m p i r e ? Indian affairs, for example, from time
t i time m a y hav* great interest for
Published by The Daily News Publish- ' h e colonies, b u t how far Would it
i n g Company, Limited, a t their offices, be Just that they Should have a voice
of McKen/ie a n d Victoria in t r e ; r direction so long a s t h e whole
corner
burden of defending India rests on
Streets.
'.he l'nited Kingdom alone'.' To t h e
extent to which th * colonies aspire
t i I'aur.ershlp in tb • direction of 1mp
i
g
Managing
Director
a
e
E . A.
per'sj aflati i lb*y should logically
tik.e nVa? <* Cf.ir- snondlng degree of
••'•sp m-iihi' •>. nip'tary, naval, a n d linineiai. The 1 I r.l'nli ns Weil understan 1 t h e principle of responsible selfgovernment. T h e same principle of
respon/ltitlity ai i lies tn Imperial afTUESDAY, MAY 9, 1911.
fair*.
T h e old name of 'colonies'
WHS a «yniN.il nt t h e fai.t t h a t t h e
r.sponsibilny
for Imperial
lKilicy
THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.
r e i t e l vlth Kr.?land. If they a r e to
• T h a t the Empire h a s now reached ceif-.' to bo ' c o n i i e s ' strictly, a n d b e a »ta*e ot imperial d. vele/pment come ' d o m i n i o n s ' — p r r t n e r s in I m p e which r e n d e r ! it expedient t h a t there rial affairs—they i tight logically to
ehouU be an Imperial
Council of b.i f a n n e r s In tiie responsibilities and
(State With representatives from all tbe Ita-1' iiies tec
p a r t s of t h e Empire, w h e t h e r selfBut c a n this p a r t n e r s h i p be set up
governing or not. in theory a n d In w l n o t i : r r ? acice to t h e full freedom
fact advisory to t h e Imperial Gov- cf inti*rrnl ceve|o]irnent, political a n d
ernment on all questions uffecting t h e economic? Tlili> is ' b e Imperial proInterest of His Majesty's Dominions blem Btated .'n its 1 roadest form, a n d
overseas."-Kesolutlon to he moved It. it l | gratifying to think that t h e ConNew Zealand at the forth imiinR I m - f»rencs will SfVe a chance of conperlal Conference. Th,- Manchester tributing to its Ef ' il'on. W'e a r e not
Guardian says we have (St (Hit t h e s i r e tli.it the Now Pngland proposals
New Zealand resolution in full be- follow t h e tinea of a i'kely settlement.
cause it shows In a very atrtklng man- The st:iit.-nocn wbc has probably conn i r t h e direction in which I good tributed most '•"> .' working a r r a n g e deal of Colonial - t h o u g h t ll moving ment is .Mr. Bryce, on whom Mr.
T h e phrasing Of t h e resolution seems IIe\vlns made a singularly ill-informto Ul not a little confused. Note, in ed attack recently, apparently bethe first place, t h a t t h e Council is a d - cause he- had acted as the Ambassavocated on the ground of an advance dor of England and of Canada Instead
in 'Imperial development.'
P r e s u m - of as a n agent of the English Preferably what the framers of t h e resolu- entlallsts. Canada h a s shown no distion had in mind was t h e growing position to lay claim to a direct share
(snise of
nationhood ID t h e great either in the privileges or in th? liaself-governing colonies, Df which t h e bilities of Imperial power, <>n t h e
ohamge In their name from 'colonies' contrary, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier
once
t.i dominions' Is an outward a n d visi- protested against a t t e m p t s to plunge
bli Sign. Another sign is a set of Canada into t h e vort *x of E u r o p e a n
resolutions down on t h e a g e n d a — militarism. Her ambition, which Mr.
also In the name of New Zealand— Bryce h a s assisted so far a s was poslor separating t h e D e p a r t m e n t Of tho sible, Is to follow t h e path m a r k e d
Dominions from that of t h e Crown out by h e r own free
development
Colonies:, giving each a n Under-Sec- Hritish diplomacy h a s removed one
r e t a r y under a new Minister who is after t h e other t h e old disputes b e to be called the Secretary of State for tween h e r and t h e United States, a n d
i m p e r i a l Affairs. In t h e same spirit if Canada in r e t u r n can a c t a s the
South Africa will propose that all mediator of a perfect friendship bematters
relating to t h e Dominions ! tween English-speaking
peoples It
•sli >uld be placed directly under the I will be a greater service to us than
P r i m e Minister. These colonies not she could have rocorded in a n y other
only dislike t h e n a m e of 'colonies,' way. I t may be that the best .service
but tire anxious to modify t h e m a - Of South Africa a n d Australia will be
chinery of d e p a r t m e n t a l government of a different kind. They a r e in the
in such a way a s to distinguish them Eastern hemisphere and at some
i r o m tlie colonies properly so called, points at closer oontact with t h e main
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wlii.h a r e not nations a n d a r e still strearrx pf-Ottf, foreign policy. But
under t h e control of Downing street in the cas, ? of Canada we a r e satisin their internal affairs.
An even fied that her agreement with t h e
m o r e striking Indication of t h e same l'nited States is Ihe best thing that
tendency of thought is t h e New Zea- could have happened both for herself
and for the- E m p i r e an a whole. Tlie
land proposal that t h e High ('"mraispolicy of exclusive preference, even
Sloni rs should become t h e sole c h a n if It h a d not threatened injury to
nel of communication between I m p e England a n d C a n a d a a n d h a d been
rial a n d Dominion Governments, Gov
c r n o r s General, a n d Governors, a n d j&C-OtnpanVea by direct Canadian jinrt h a t t h o High Commissioners Bhould \ ttelpSBon ln t h e b u r d e n s of E m p i r e ,
also be invited to attend meetings of wouhl h a \ > kept t h e English-speakt h e Committee of Defence a n d t > con- ; u,%
peoples permanently
divided,
s u i t Foreign Ambassadors on all ques- T h e i>r,lb'y which she adopted will
tions that concern their governments. l , n d t 0 l " , i , f • t h , m and may a i d e n o r .

Ali these proposals show the oon- roously to our normal a n d ' material
eclOUB pride of nationhood, which Is strength.
eloquent testimony to t h e success of
LAND~ACT NOTICE.
t h r Liberal colonial policy of selfgovernment. Liberals c a n only r e - New W e s t m i n s t e r Land District. Disjoice that the gift of freedom to the
trlct of New W e s t m i n s t e r ,
colonies h a s m a l e them aspire to t h e ! TAKE NOTICE t h a t Molly McCla
privileges of full political majority, rey, of Vancouver, occupation milliner, intends to apply for permission to
And t h a t this political maturity, h a s purchase
t h e following
described
m a d e them not less but more loyal lands: Commencing a t a poBt planted
on t h e Pemherton Trail, 2% miles
t o t h e connection with England.
If New Zealand's proposal h a d been north of Green Lake, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
for .an Imperial Council consisting of soutli 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e Dominions It to point of commencement, being t h e
would hav e been less r e m a r k a b l e . southwest corner post, containing 040
But it seems curiously Inconsistent acres, more or less.
(Signed)
WILLIAM L E W I S ,
not only to insist on t h e distinction
Agent for Molly McClarev.
between dominions a n d other colFebruary 20, 1011.
onies, but actually to m a k e it a reason for uniting In the same Imperial
LAND ACT NOTICE.
•Council representatives of till parts of
t h e Empire, whether self-governing I New W e s t m i n s t e r Land District. D
•or not. Ther,- is surely some c o n - ,
trict of New Westminster,
flusion Of thought here for which our
TAKE
NOTICE
that
Margaret
. . . .
. i Kthel Matthews, of San Jose, ocenpaloose po.itical n o m e n c a t u r e may , e U o n w l d o w < , | l t e I 1 ( J a l 0 a o p l v f n | . p * r . i
p a r t l y responsible. Twenty years ago , mission lo purchase t h e following de-

MONTRELYNVIEW
Mountain View

Three Car Lines

Lake View

Inter City

We have decided to call our beautiful new subdivision
by a name which embodies a reference to the chief
attractions of the locality as noted above.
The name we have selected is

MONTRELYNVIEW
The name tells the story.
We received five thousand letters.
We looked over ten thousand names.
We decided on Montrelynview.
We will now proceed to sell the property.
The interest created by our competition was immense.
The interest in the sale of the property will be greater.
.

Montrelynview goes on the market on Wednesday, May 10,
on the following easy terms:

One-Quarter Cash; Balance in Four
Equal Payments. Prices Ran£e From

to

(according to location)
Montrelynview property is going to sell rapidly. Get in touch
with us right away. Well be pleased to show you
the beauties of Montrelynview.

The prize of $50 has been awarded to W. T. Stiner, 641 Lighthart
block, Vancouver, who submitted the name "Tricarlocheights." Although this was not selected, in the opinion of the committee it most
closely conformed to the conditions laid down for the guidance of competitors. The name MONTRELYNVIEW was not submitted.

we meant by 'Empire' those parts scribed, lands: Commencing at a post
of our possessions abroad which we planted:
on the west side of tho Cheakheld not by fr,-,. consent, but by arm- Jf" 8 ',ivfr al J d o n e , n i l e • l l » " 1 < l f '

Every purchaser of a lot in Montrelynview has a chance of getting a

ed

$12,000.00 House and Lot Free

! Daisy Lake, thence west

40 cliains,
Colonies, t h e n c e n o r t h 1 6 0 c n a l n s t h ( ? m , e e a s t
t , l force—India, t h e f r o w n
and 'She naval and military stations,— : 40 cliains, tlience south 160 cliains'
and the imperial power was t h e t'nit- along tlie Oheakamua river to point o f

Kingdom

wliich

supplied

this I commencement, being southwest cor-

ner post of lot applied for, containing
320 acres more or less.
not being governed by force, nor yet (Signed)
WILLIAM L E W I S ,
Agent for Margaret Ethel Matthews.
contributing to t h e force by which
February 20, 1911.
the
Empire
was governed,
were
neither the E m p i r e nor t h e Imperial
' LAND ACT NOTICE.
power. All '.his haa been changed.
T h e New Zealand resolutions a t one New Westminster Land District District of New Westminster.
moment
distinguish t h e Dominions j
T A K E NOTICE t h a t Gerald E.
from t h e E m p i r e proper a n d a t t h e
next proposal a common Imperial Bridge, of Vancouver, occupation mas| ter mariner, intends to applv for perCouncil,
analog-ous to t h e G e r m a n ( m l s s l o n t o p u r c , i a s o t h e foI f ow , n ,, ( l e .
B u n d e s r a l h , consisting of r e p r e s e n t a - scribed l a n d s : Commencing a t a post
lives of all ih.' constituent parts of planted on Green River, P e m b e r t o n
•the Empire, whether self-governing j T r a " . f o i i r m' 1 *^ north of Green Lake,
tlience north 80 chains, thence e a s t 80
.or n<>t, whether held by force or by 1 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence
consent, whether like India, they im- w e s t 8fj c n a j n g l 0 p o i n t o f commence-1
pose burden*) on t h e Imperial Power, ment, being southwest corner post el
o r ;irv a" source of potential s* r ength j l o t applied for, containing 640 a c r e s
like the Dominions. Does no, this j a™£j<**. ^ . ^
W J U U M
proposal slur over t h e g r e a t difficulty
A p e n t f f ) r G e r a , d -, B r J d g e |
jn aii these projects of I m p e r i a l CounFebruary 20, 1911.

There is no string on this FREE GIFT, it is a genuine bonus. If the
lucky winner cares to sell the house, we have a buyer willing to pay
$7,500.00 CASH for the property.
Montrelynview
Montrelynview
Montrelyn view

Mo, relynTiew

The People's Trust Co. "
Limited

,

451 Columbia Street, New Westminster, B. C.

Montrelynview
Mon trelynview
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HEALTH OFFICER GETS
GIFT OF $500 FROM CITY

Store

Genuine Snap!

I

Dr. .'ones to Be Re-lmbursed for Lost
of Private Practice While on
Other Duties.

Alderman Dodd, c h a i r m a n of th?
h e a l t h department, h r o u s n t from comm i t t e e to t h e city o o u n d l last nlgt
a
repoit
suggesting t h a t
"owing
to tlie prevalence of contagious dis•< ISI-t, t h e medical officer of h e a ' t h ,
by devoting all his time to the citj"e
iut* rest*, had neglected hla own priv a t e practice, and therefore, a sum of
•fL'.'.o for April and
May should be
g r a n t e d to that official."
Alderman Hryson said t h a t If thu
c h a i r m a n looked at (he bylaws o f ' t h e
city he would aec that this action, lf
endorsed by the council,"would, he a
direct contravention of these bylaws,
/which stipulated
that
the Council
could not exceed a certain sum and
t h i s sum Aid. Hryson said lt waa now
decided to expend. The Hpeaker did
HOI mind heing generous, but the c t y
had not the money at this time and
What was more to the point was the
fact that their medical officer had
not asked for this sum of money, it
would be plenty of time when he lid
so and then the matter would be coneld' red,.
Alderman Dodd maintained that as
D r Jones was giving valuable time to
the
i n t e r t s t s of
Westminster
hi*
w a s deserving of soma conslderatl >n
a t their hands.
With regard to tao
bybvwa which Aid, Hryson had • p o k e "
nboiit being violated, he reminded Ml.
Bryson that the city was violating b / laiWl Mfery day Of the week. Some of
these very bylaws reminded him of a
comic opera. They were disregarded
t i m e and again.
Alderman Johnston asked the mayor
for a ruling on the point and the la tt. r
said that the members of the health
c o m m i t t e e wire
limbic to be surc h a r g e d with this donation
if t h t
a u d i t o r Thought It was not a fit and
p r o p e l expenditure. After the matter
h a d been discussed at s o m e leng'h,
t h e recommendation was adopted,
Plans for the erection of an 1*0 atlon hospital wero ordered prepared
by the health committee, (he building
to be erected on the site of the prese n t buildings and the whole to cost
in the neighborhood of $6000. A bylaw to be submitted to the r a i e p a y " ' s
a s k i n g for the necessary money, wiil
lie drawn up at once
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T o Rent
The Latest Styles in Velvet
Hand Bags; Prices $4.00 and up

TO RENT—Two offices in Dominion
Trust Hlock facing Columbia street,

Chamberlin

occupation June 1.

«ss_«

O f f i c i a l T i m e I n s p e c t o r f o r C . P . R . a n d B . C . C . fVy
List your furnished or unfurnished rooms and houses with ua.

•••••••••»»••••••••••»••••••••«

CALL ON

—
•

CANADIAN SECURITIES CO., LTD.
DOMINION TRUST BLOCK

Dominion Trust Co.

City Acreage for Sale

'Phone 56. 602 Columbia St.
F. G. GARDINER.

at $1500 per acre
(Easily subdivided)

A. L. MERCER

Gardiner, Mercer & Gardiner,
M. S. A.

If you want to Borrow Money or Loan
It on first mortgages can and 8ee **•. am
the man you NEED.

ARCHITECTS

WESTMINSTER

TRUST

BLOCK.

W.

Phone 661.
Box 772
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

'Phone 6.

LAND ACT NOTICE.
New Westminster Land D i s t r i c t
- t r i c t of New Westminster.

W . F. E d m o n d s
LOAN

SPECIALIST.

613 Columbia Street.

p^N^rt
» V^*VV

Phone 927.

CAI f
**Jar\mmm*M-*i

Two

I ,al ' tlc,1,ar *>' choice lots on
Fourth street, hetween Fourth and

Fifth avenues at $1100 and |13 00 , respectively.
Also some of the finest residences in the city.

English &
Real

Estate

and

Reasonable terms.

Brown

Insurance

Agents.

520 Columbia Street, Thompson Block.

Phone 908.

To any point on the Fraser River lt is a cheap, quick, comfortable
and pleasant tlJe on the

>eed Launch

'ast

Vite

H. KEARY,

Thompson Block

Real Estate and Insurance Broker.

My advice and experience is at your disposal.

For Business or Pleasure Runs
' j**\W

^••••••••••••»«

ln excellent location.

Two Lots, 50 x 132 ft. each
one block from Burnaby
lake carline,
Price $500 each
on easy terms
—

PAGE PI VS.

520 Columbia street

Di>

TAKE NOTICE that I, Samuel S.
Auss, of Vancouver, occupation broker,
Intends to apply for permlaslon to
purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a poat planted
ahout H i miles north of T. L. lot
1976, and two miles west of Haslam
lake, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, and containing 640
acres more or less.
SAMUEL S. AUSS,
By D. O'Hara, Agent
Dated February 17, 1911.

MR. HOMESEEKER
and Mr. Investor!
We have some good lots in Sapperton in fine locations. Price,
$550 and $<10ii; terms $10 to ISO cash, balance $10 per month.
BURNABY—Some high fine lots corner First avenue and Cumberland street, 85ft. frontage Price $425 to $475, terma $50 cash,
balance $10 per month.
Within n. minute of city car line, lots 50x154, thoroughly clearel.
Price $450, $(i00, $750, terms one-fifth cash, balance ti, 12, 18 and 24
months.

LANt) ACT NOTICE.

New Westminster Land District District of New Westminster.
•
TAKE NOTICE that Georgina A.
Hopkins, of Vancouver, occupation
stenographer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted at the southwest corner of
lot 2105 and thence nortb 40 chains
thence west 40 chains, thence south
40 chains, thence east 40 chains to
point of commencement, being southwest corner post of lot applied for,
containing 160 acres, more or less.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
Agent for Georgina A. Hopkins,
February 20, 1911.

Hastings Road, four-room cottage on cement foundation, lot 66x
13fi. Price $1500, $500 cash handles this.

McQuarrie Bros.
NEW WESTMINSTER

AND SUBURBAN

Phone 696.

SPECIALISTS.
622 Columbia

street.

ADERVTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

The Schaake Machine Works, Ltd.
New Westminster, B. C.

m

v__W_W-* '
'^ws&jjwtf*--,.-.

Phones L117, R117.

A. BUTTERFIELD, ENGINEER IN CHARGE.

Poultry Ranch

Phone 623.

__»____,

V'^M
' **_. *t_fl
_£L7v<

____-_K/i>> r* *

KL»,,

MISS VESTA VICTORIA.
England's premier linger of comedy
numbers, who comes to the Opera
house Thursday evening next. Miss
Victoria is travelling to the west in a
specially constructed car which she
bought from Mary Garden, the operatic singer, for $20,000.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm or city property, anything from one to four
thousand dollars at 8 per cent, per annum.
Apply to

Malins, Coulthard & Co., ltd.

DON'T PULL OUT THE
GRAYJMRS
j n LONGER NECESSARY, SAYS A
WRITER.
"Puil out ono gray hair and a dozen
will take its place" ls an old saying,
which Is, to a great extent, true, if no
Btepg are taken to stop the cause.
When gray hairs appear it Is a sign
that nature needs assistance. It is
nature's call for help. Gray hairs,
thill lifeless hair, or hair that is falling out is not necessarily a sign of
advancing age, for there are thousands of elderly people with perfect
heads of hair without a single streak
of gray.
When gray hairs come, cr v ..cn the
hair seems to be lifeless or dead,
some good, reliable hair-restoring
treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one of the
•best preparations to use is the oldfashioned "sage tea," which our grand
parents used. The best preparation
of this kind is Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, a preparation
of domestic sage, and sulphur, scientifically compounded with later discovered hair tonics and stimulants,
the whole mixture being carefully
halanced and tested by experts.
Wveth's Sage and Sulphur is clean
iind wholesome and perfectly harmless. It refreshes dry, parched hair,
removes dandruff and gradually restores faded cr gray hair to it3 natural color.
This preparation ls offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and sold by
IT PAYS TO

ADVERTI3E

IN THE
DAILY

NEWS

T h e Right Paint
For Your House
„-,=r"*

^<*.-.*'*Xl
' Js
>">

.:!*!-*-?•••.*•£'••

earn
**f*M

jlTDOORS or in, choose ML
Pure Paicts for your moa*->y
because tliey do all any paint
can do—and will lasl longest and be
paint The special in.redicnt used ouly
HTTTL Painh fortifies surfaces they
cover a'jainst WORTY colors.
t h e i l l s t h a t T bwlhaict ke , afno dr
destroy other e v e r y paint p u r pose.
Sold by
paints so quickly. dealers
whoso
ML painis pro- reputation waryonr conteet best, cover rants
f i d e n c e In all
better, and sat- they sell. Made
the Imperial
isfy. Made of by
Varnish
and
guaranteed pure Color Co.. Lid..
Toronto
materials, mixed o f
with 17 years knowledge of paint
makinj for practical painters.

0'

V 9a
m^ttimi

*»*

aintS

Three large lots worth $1000.00
each; a Five-Roomed House, modern, with a $60.00 range installed;
several fruit trees; 300 pure bred
chickens, producing an income of
$125.00 per month;

Price $5,250.00
Figure out the handsome dividend
the little business is paying; then,
if you are a lover of chickens,
eggs or money, you will call on
me and get full particulars.

T. H McCormick
Real Estate and Financial Agent.
6 1 3 Columbia Street.

Carried i n full a s s o r t m e n t b y

Phone 927
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Winners at the Horse Show

Tlm 6
Time
. 1
ot
of
Arrival:
Closing:
20:00—United S t a t e s via C. P . R.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . . 7:30
g : 30—Vancouver via B O. K. II.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . . 8 : 0 0
13:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. K.
(dally except Sunday)..11:00
18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
(dally except Sunday)..16:00
8:30—Victoria via B. C. E. It.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . . 8:00
13:00—Victoria via B. C. E. ft.
(dally except S u n d a y ) . .11:00
7:30—United S t a t e s via G. N. R.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . . 9.45
1 5 : 1 5 - U n i t e d S t a t e s via G. N. R.
(dally except Sunday)..16:00
12:30—All points
east and E u
rope (daily)
7:3C
23:00—All points e a s t and Europe (daily)
15:45
12:30—Sapperton
and
Fraser
Mills
(dally
except
NELLIE CARRICK.
Sunday)
7:30
20:00—Sapperton
and
Fra3er
Champion Prize Winner at Last Week's Horse Show.
mills
(dally
except
Sunday)
15:45
12:30—Coquitlam (dully except
Sunday)
":30
13:00—Central P a r k
and Edmonds
(daily
except
Sunday)
11:00
1400—East Burnaby (daily exSunJay)
13:30
10:00—Timberland,
Strawberry
Hill and South Westminster (Tuesday and
Friday)
13:30
10:00—Ladner,
Port
Guichon,
Westham Island
13:30
J0:00— Annicville. Sunbury (daily
except Sunday
13:30
10:00—Annacis Island Monday
Wednesday
and
Friday
.'
13:30
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Thursday
and
Saturday
13:30
11:30—Vancouver, Piper's Sidins
^a
O. N.
K.
(dally except Sunday) ..14:20
11:30—Cloverdale and Port Kells
(daily except Sunday)..15:00
11:30—Clayton (Tuesday, Thursj
day, Friday and Sutday
15:00
11:30— Tynehead (Tuesday and
Friday)
15:00
8:30— Burnaby Lake (daily exRUBY ANTON.
cept Sunday
16:00 j Winner of the Canadian Clydesdale Association's Trophy and Other Prizes.
10:00— Abbotsford. Matsqui, Hun_____________________________
tington, etc. (daily exI preservation second calls for united
n
7:30
I action from everyone. Disease and
death b r i n s all men to a c o m m o n
Blaine
idaily
except
l e . e l and no one can afford t o git
Sunday)
9:45
hack and say 'Am I my b r o t h e r ' s
15:15—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
keeper.' T h e man, the woman, tho
and Hazlemere (Tues(Continued from Page Three*
father, m o t h e r , brother, sister, w h o
day, Thursday and Satstands aloof, says in effect, 'Let danurday
9:45; The cost per day r e r patient is (2, A ger surround me; let those sink who
11:30—Cliilliwack, Milner, Mt.
' patient lias never been refused ad- cannot swim.' The one without famLehman, Aldersrove, Otmittance cn account of his inability t> lly or kindred who adopts a similar
ter, Shortreed, Coper
pay but on account of lack of accom- stand says, 'What is society o r my
Sumas, Surrey Centre,
modation a great many have been re- brother man to me.' In fact they
via H.C B.R. (daily exfused. When speaking at t'ie open- stand on tbe banks of t h e river Into
cept S u n d a y )
8:30 I ing of t h e new sanitarium in Septem- which h u m a n beings have fallen and
' ber last, Dr. Young promised that tha when they could save them by stretchj government woul.l ere:'t a hospital for ing forth a helping band they allow
i incurables. The report from the med- t h e m to perish miserably. To do this
ical superintendent
shows that 40 actually would be criminal; to do lt
j per rent of all cases and 85 per cent morally is almost the s a m e T b e perof recipient, cases treated at Trun- son caiiabie of doing it morally
m'J.U
! qnille where a p p a r e n t cures. So tiie would almost do it actually, and t h ?
l Blmiile remedies—fresh air, suitable s a m e person with positions r e v e r s e d
\ food, rest and exercise tinder expert would be t h e first to cry out for asI supervision and cheerful surrounding*! sistance. I cannot believe t h e r e is
VANCOUVER TQ VtCTORIA
, 1 huve more t h a n prove 1 t h e r e ettlci- such a one in New W e s t m i n s t e r and
1:00 p. m
Daily
ency. The institution is supported la am satisfied it is only thoughtlessness
TO SEATTLE.
following ways:
t..p
and ignorance of Christ's command
11:30 p. m
Daily
(a) Provincial government hospit- t h a t hinders any citizen doing his
10 a. m. Daily via Victoria
il grant at t h e rate of CO cents per part, let it be great or small.
TO NANAIMO.
day ; er patient,
T h e r e comes a time when ignorance
2:00 p. in
Dailv except Sunday I
(bl Municipal grants on the hash; is criminal and I would suggest to
TO UNION AND COMOX.
) i e r 1000 of the population.
cf
this g a t h e r i n g of women that the. 9:00 a.m
Thursday and Saturday
(c) Fees fiom paying patients, start an educational campaign; and
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND ALASKA charges being modliiul in accordance one to have tlie law against spitting
11 p. m. May 6, 16, L'T, April 4, 15, 25 with their m e a n s with a maximum enforced and also to s e s to it t h a t
TO QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, j charge of $14 per week.
their church societies are represented
11:00 p, m
i.li Contributions from local s
in the anti-Tuberculosis society.
I
would also suggest t h a t they wait on
WESTMINSTER TO CHILLIWACK. cieties.
Humanity's Demands.
t h e Ministerial association and reSS. Beaver.
8 a.m
Monday, Wednesday, Friday ! "In conclusion, lei rae bring home <iuest them to have an a n t i t u b e r c u the f a d s that a duty Is cast o'l the losis Sunday once e t c h year when edCHILLIWACK TO WESTMINSTER. community as a body, upon rich and ucative s e r m n n s would be preached in
7 a . m . . . . Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday poor alike; humanity first and self- all t h e c h u r c h e s of whatever creed.'
For Other Sailings and Rates Apply
to ED. GOULET,
Agent, New W e s t m i n s t e r .
11. W. BRODIE,
fl. P, A.. Vancouver

15:15-Crent: wh;teHockand
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T H E S T O R E O F Q U A L I T Y A N D LOW PRICES

FURNITU
Another carload of Bedroom Furniture is
due to arrive this week. Owing to limited quarters we cannot store these
unless we clear out our present stock;
to accomplish this end we offer the following:

Dressers and Stands
Golden surface oak finish; bevel
plate glass; at the following
prices :
$26.00, $23.00, $22.00, $18.00,
$16.00, $13.00, $12.00, $9.00

Chiffoniers
Surface^quartered oak, golden finish, 5
drawers! and|[gccd size B. B. plate
mirrors;[$16.G0, $15.00, $13.00, $12.00,
$&35.;£

Fir chiffoniers from $6.75.

Bedroom Tables

CANADIAN PACIFIC
j g r B.C. Coast Service

x5E

$2.75, $2.35, $2.00,
$1.75, $1.50, $1.35.

Extension Tables, surface oak,
golden or/early English finish :
40-inch square top, extends to 6 ft
$ 7.20
44-inch top extends to 8 ft
10.50
44-inch round solid^oak top, extends to 6 ft. 14.00
Same table, extends to 8 ft
16.00

Iron Beds

0ur stock o f

bed

,T *

is very complete in all
the new designs, prices range from $2.75
Mattresses, in all grades and sizes,
$15.00 down to $2.75.

PALMER
GASOLiNE ENGINES
S',i to 25 H. P.
2 and 4 Cycle.
Local Agents

Westminster Iron Works

Springs, in four different kinds, in all
sizes, fronr$8.00 down to $1.90.

Phone 53.
Tenth St., New W e s t m i n s t e r .

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 115
of the Revised S t a t u t e s of Canada
that the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company, a body corporate having Its
head office at t h e City of Montreal in
t h e Province of Quebec, has lil, d with
t h e Minister of Public Works, Dominion of Canada, a plan of a certain wharf proposed to lie constructed
'.iy t h e company on water lots eight
t o twelve Inclusive and a description
of t h c site chosen by the company foi'
t h e said wharf in t h e Fraser River at
N e w Westminster in tbe Province <>i
British Columbia, and that th • said
c o m p a n y bas ai£o filed at the office of
t h e Registrar f o r t D G District of New
W e s t m i n s t e r a duplicate of tlie said
plan and description, and will apply tn
t h e Governor G e n e r a l ln Council for
t h e approval r e q u i r e d under t h e said
c h a p t e r 115.
j.

E.

MCMULLEN,

Solicitor .for. t::e said Company.

Ticket 3747 won the $25.00 worth
of Furniture, Saturday night.
A TICKET WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE

oway

Lewis

W e Sell f o r Less
MISS
| _r--*lan'

TA

VICTRI/

of Cl-an Ccn (*•:*, ' V n o W j | !
on Tiiursci?y Evening.

Appear at the Opera Honce

401-403 Columbia St., Cor. 4th St.
CT-SBE-SGra?

Telephone 829 I
_r__s_3-___5_J-'J-»_c
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LAND ACT NOTICE.

THE DAILY NEWS.

PAOB SEVEN.

LAND ACT NOTICE.

NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISLAND ACT NOTICE.
••«•••••••••«•«*••••»•••••
TRICT—District of New WestminNew Westminster Land District, Din- New Westminster Land District. Dis- ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, Charles! New Westminster Land District District of New Westminster.
trict of New Westminster.
Soley, of Vancouver, occupation broktrict of New Westminster.
TAKE NOI ICE that Georgina A.
TAKE NOTICE that Anna Maud er, intends to apply for permission to
TAKE NOTICE that I, C. A. CryaSEALED TENDERS addressed t a
Hopkins, of Vanouver, occupation Duggan, of Vancouver, oecupatlon purchase the following described dale, of Vancouver, occupation insur-1 •
i the undersigned, and endorsed "Tenstenographer, intends to apply for per- widow, intends to apply for permis- lands:
ance manager, Intends to apply for; < * • • • • • • • • •SURREY.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 der for Metallic Fittings", Railway
mission to purchase the following de- sion to purchase the following deCommencing at a post planted about' permission to purchase the following
Mall Service, Vancouver, B. C , wlll
scribed lands: Commencing at a post; scribed lands: Commencing at a post two miles south of T. L. 1 it'll, and on' described lands: Commencing at a
be received until 4.00 p. m., on Monplanted at the southwest corner of planted on tlie Pemberton Trail I ' i tbe east shore of Haslam Lake, tlience post planted about half mile north of
met in the Town hall, Sur-| day, May 22, 1911, for the supply of
lot 2105 and thence north 40 chains miles in a northerly direction from east 80 cliains, thence north 80! T. L. lot 1976 and two miles west of reyCouncil
Centre, May 6, the reeve and all! Fittings mentioned.
thence west 40 chains, thence south Green Lake, thence north 80 chains, chains, thence west 80 chains, tlience Haslam lake, thence west 80 chains, mem'iers
being present. Minutes of
Plans, specification and form of
40 chains, thence east 40 chains to thence east 40 chains, thence south 80 south 80 chains, to the point of com- tlience south 80 chains, thence east 80 previous meeting
were read and con- contract can be seen and forms of
point of commencement, being south- chains, tbence west 40 chains to a mencement, and containing 040 acred, cliains, thenee north 80 chains to the firmed.
Communications were re-! tender obtained at the Post Office,
west corner post of lot applied for, point of commencement, being south more or less.
point of commencement, and contain- ceived as fo'.lows:
Vancouver, and at this Department,
containing 1C0 acres, more or less.
west corner post of lot .applied for,
ing
640
acres
more
or
less.
CHARLES SOLEY.
From Whiteside, Edmonds & John-' Persons tendering are notified that
containing 320 acres more oil ess.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
CHARLES
AGNEW
CKYSDALE,
February 17th, 1911.
on behalf of Robert Grant re tenders will not be considered unless
By D. O'Hara, Agent. ston,
Agent for Georgina A. Hopklnti.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS, |
council
taking no steps to keep the; made on the printed forms supplied
Dated February 17, 1911.
February 20, 1911.
Agent for Anna Maud Duggan.' NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISwater off his property, received; also 1 and signed with their actual signaFebruary 20. 1911.
TRICT—District of New Westminon behalf of Mr. Clow re bad condi-j tures.
ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, A. L.
LAND ACT NOTICE.
tlon of the Clow road; received.
' Each tender must be accompanied
LAND ACT NOTICE.
LAND ACT NOTICE.
Belyea, of Vancouver, occupation soFrom Wade. Whealler, McQuarrie; by an accepted cheque on a charterlicitor,
intends
to
apply
for
permisNew Westminster Land District Dis- & Martin, saying Mrs. Wolfe and Mr. j ed bank, payable to the order of tha
New Westminster Land District, Dis- New Westminster Land District. Dission to purchase tbe following detrict of New Westminster.
Saunders had commenced action! Honourable the Minister of Public
trict of New Westminster.
trict of New Westminster.
scribed lands:
TAKE NOTICE tbat I, John E. against the municipality for damages! Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.c.)
TAKE NOTICE that I, Samuel S.
TAKE NOTICE that Kate Corey, of
Commencing at a post planted aboue Crawford, of Vancouver, occupation alleped to have been sustained oni of the amount of the tender, which
Auss, of Vancouver, occupation broker, Vancouver, occupation saleswoman, 1V_
miles north of T. L. lot station agent, Intend to apply for per- the Hjorth road; also a proposition ofl will be forfeited if the person tenderIntends to apply for permission to Intends to apply for permission to pur- 197t; and
two miles west of Haslam mission to purchase the following de- settlement of the case Tui ner vs. Sur- ing decline to enter Into a contract
purchase the following described chase the following described lands: Lake, tbence
east 80 chains, thence scribed lands: Commencing at a post rey, which the council declines to ac- when .called upon to do so, or fall to>
lands: Commencing at a post planted Commencing at a post planted at the north 80 chains,
west 80 planted about 21/£ miles south of T. L. cept; received.
j complete the work contracted for. If
about 1 V_ miles north of T. L. lot south line of lot 107 on Summit Lake, chains, thence south thence
80
chains,
to the lot 1368 and one mile east of Haslam
From C. M. C. of Burnaby, re the tender not be accepted the cheque
1976, and two miles west of Haslam thence west 40 chains, thence south point of commencement, and containlake, thence east 80 chains, thence Land Registry official saying they will be returned.
lake, thence east 80 chains, thence 80 cliains, thence east 40 chains to
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, hoped to receive the support of nine
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Summit Lake, thence north along the ing 640 acres, more or less.
The Department does not bind itthenee south 80 chains to the point other municipalities, and would ad- self to accept the lowest or any tenthence north 80 chains to the point of lake to point of commencement, being
ARTHUR L. BELYEA.
of
commencement,
and
containing
640
vise
upon
receiving
replies
from
der.
commencement, and containing C40 the northeast corner' post of lot apFebruary 17th, 1911.
acres more or less.
them; received.
acres more or less.
plied for, containing 320 acres more or
By order.
From Allan Purvis, manager B. C.
JOHN E. CRAWFORD,
less.
. R. C. DESROCHERS,
SAMUEL S. AUSS,
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISE. R, submitting for approval plans
By
D.
O'Hara,
Agent
Secretary.
By D. O'Hara, Agent.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
TRICT—District of New Westminof proposed amended line of the InDated February 17. 1911.
Department of Public Works OtAgent for Kate Corey. ster, B. C.—Take notice that I Carl
Dated February 17, 1911.
terchange tracks to the G. N. R. at tawa,
April 24, 1911.
February 20, 1911.
Wolf, of Vancouver, occupation broker
Cloverdale; received and laid over.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purFrom
C.
Burton-Mackenzie
and
LAND ACT NOTICE.
LAND ACT NOTICE.
chase the following described lands:
twelve others, petitioning for the esRe a part (5 acres) of the south 60 tablishment of a pound for the proCommencing at a post planted about
New Westminster Land District. Dis- New Westminster Land District. Dls
three miles distant and In a nortb-1 acres of the southeast quarter of Sec- tection of the Coast Meridian raad;
trict of New Westminster.
trict of New Westminster.
westerly direction from Haslam Lake, tion 24, Township 4 (subdivision 1) lu received.
TAKE NOTICE that Molly McCla
TAKE NOTICE that Maude A. Hop- thenee west 80 chains, tlience south the District of New Westminster.
On motion Edmund VV. Thrift was
rey, of Vanrouver, occupation millin- kins, of Vancouver, occupation mar- 80 chains, thsnee east 80 chains,] Whereas proof of the loss of certlfl grante
TENDERS addressed to
I permission to place a land- theSEALED
er, intends to apply for permission to ried woman, intends to apply for per- thenee north 80 cliains to tlie point of: cate title No. 4781A, issued in the ing stage
undersigned and endorsed 'Tenfor
boats
at
the
road
end
purchase tlie following described mission to iiurrlia.se the following commencement and containing 6401 name of George A. Witlierspoon, has of the center line of section 10 Tp. 1, der for Public Building, Grand Forks,
lands: Commencing at a post planted lands: Commencing at a post plant acres more or less.
been filed in this office.
said landing not to obstruct the road B. C, will be received at this office
on the I'emberton Trail, 2% mllea ed on the west side of Green River
Notice is hereby «iven that I shall, and to be removed on thirty days no until 4 p. m., on Monday, May 29,
CARL
WOLF.
north of Green Lake, thence north 80 and four cbalns north of Gr/een Lake,
1911, for the construction of a Public
D. O'HARA, Agent.1 at the expiration of one month from tice.
chains, thenee east 80 chains, thence thence west 80 chains, thence north
tlie
date
of
the
first
publication
here
The reeve was empowered to have 1 Building at Grand Forks, B. C.
February 17th, 1911.
soutli 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
Plans, specification and form of
of, in a dally newspaper published in Mr. Wilkie estimate the amount of
to point of commencement, being the thence soutli 80 chains to point of
the City of New Westminster, issue a gravel taken by the B. C. E. R. at tho contract can be seen and forms of ten.
NEW
WESTMINSTER
LAND
DIS-j
southwest corner post, containing 640 commencement, being southwest cor
der obtained at the office of Mr. WilTRICT—District of New Westmin- i duplicate cf the said certificate, un- gravel pit near Kennedy Biation.
acres, more or less.
ner post of lot applied for, containing
less in the meantime valid objection
The following appropriations were liam Henderson, resident architect,
ster,
B.
C.—Take
notice
that
I,
Peter!
640 acres more or iess.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
Victoria, B. C, at the post office,
made:
C. Jensen, of Seattle, Wash., occupa-1 be made to me ln writing.
Agent for Molly McClarey.
Grand
Forks, and at this Depart(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
C.
S.
KEITH,
Ward
1—$100
for
the
Dalley
road,
tion broker, intends to apply for per-i
February 20, 1911.
ment.
Agent for Maud A. Hopkins.
District Registrar of Title.*. $ino for the Holt road.
mission to purchase the following del
February 20, 1911.
Persons tendering are notified that
Land Registry Office, New WestWard 2—$200 for the Hunt road,
scribed lands:
tenders will not be considered, unless
minster. B. C, March 9. 1911.
$100
for
the
Roebuck
roa
J,
$50
for
tha
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about!
LAND ACT NOTICE.
LAND ACT NOTICE.
made on the printed forms supplied,
Quihle road.
three miles northwest of Haslam
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Ward 3—$600 for Kensington & and signed with their actual signaNew Westminster Land District. Dis- New Westminster Land District. Div Lake, thence west 80 chains, thence!
Mud Bay road, $100 for Blackie Spit tures, stating their occupations and
nortli 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.
trict of New Westminster.
trict of New Westminster..
places of residence. In the case of
TAKE NOTICE that Reginald Fitz thenee south 80 chains, to point ot | Re Town of Port Moody, the north road, $50 for the Feedham road.
TAKE NOTICE that Margaret
Accounts amounting to $2089.25 firms, the actual signature, the naEthel Matthews, of San Jose, occupa- gerald Sargent, of Vancouver, occu- commencement, and containing 6401 portion (33x132 feet) of Lot No. 25,
ture of the occupation, and place of
were passed and ordered paid.
j Block 7, Clark's Survey.
tion widow, intends to apply for per-j pation broker, intends to apply for per- acres, more or less.
Council then adjourned to meet residence of each member of the
February 17th, 1911.
! Whereas proof of the loss of certlfl
mission to purchase the follawlng de-i mission to purchase the following de
PETER C. JENSEN. ! cate of Title Number 14ISA, Issued again on Tuesday May 23, at 2 o'clock flrm must be given.
scribed lands: Commencing at a post scribed lands: Commencing at a post
Each tender must be accompanied
planted on the west side of the Cheak- planted at the southwest corner of
D. O'HARA. Agent.! In the name of John Nlcolson Muir. p. m.
has been filed in this office.
by an accepted cheque on a chartered
amus river and one mile north of lot 2105, thence east 20 chains, thence
Notice is hereby given that I shall
LAND ACT NOTICE.
bank,-payable to the order of the HonDaisy Lake, thence west 40 chains, south 50 chains, thence west 60
at the expiration of one month from UNITED BROTHERHOOD ourable the Minister of Public Works,
thence north 160 chains, thence e a s r1 chains, thence north 10 chains, thence
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of tho
40 chains, thence south 160 chaina east 40 cbalns, tbence north 40 chains New Westminster Land District. Dis- tbe date of the first publication heretrict of New Westminster.
of, ln a dally newspaper published ln
OF CARPENTERS
amount of the tender, which will be
along the Cheakamus river to point of to point of commencement, being the
TAKE NOTICE that I, William J | the City of New Westminster, Issue a
forfeited if the person tendering decommencement, being southwest cor- northwest corner post of lot applied
Meet
every
Monday
In
Labor
hall,
cline to enter into a contract when
ner post of lot applied for, containing for, containing 140 acres more or less. Dick, of North Vancouver, occupation duplicate of the said certificate, unless 8, p.m.
broker, intend to apply for permission ln the meantime valid objection be
320 acres more or less.
called upon to do so, or fall to comF.
H.
Johnson,
business
agent
of(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
to purchase the following describe! made to me in writing.
fice. Blair's Cigar store. Office phone plete the work contracted for. If
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
Agent for Reginald Fitzgerald Sar- lands: Commencing at a post planted
C S. KEITH.
the.tender be not accepted the cheque
L 508, Residence phone 501.
Agent for Margaret Ethel Matthews.
gent.
about one mile south of T. L. lot 1031!
District Registrar of Titles
wiir"be returned.
February 20, 1911.
February 20, 1911.
on the east shore of Lake Haslam, j Land Registry Office,
The Department does not bind Itthence east 80 chains, thence north 8J
New Westminster, B.C., April 6th.
LAND ACT NOTICE.
self to accept the lowest or any tenchains, thence west 80 chains, thence,
1911.
LAND ACT NOTICE.
der.
New Westminster Land District, Dis soutli 80 chains to the point of comBy order,
'AT IT HERE SHICE 1900!'
mencement, and containing 640 acres
New Westminster Land District. District of New Westminster.
R. C. DESROCHERS,
IN T H E SUPREME COURT OF
more
or
less.
trict of New Westminster.
TAKE NOjTICE that Mary Augusta
Secretary.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
WILLIAM J. DICK,
TAKE NOTRE that Gerald E. Bridge, of Vancouver, occupation mar
Department of Public Works, OtBy D. O'Hara, Agent.
Bridge, of Vancouver, occupation mas- ried woman, Intends to apply for pertawa, April 25, 1911.
Dated February 17, 1911.
Between
ter mariner, Intends to apply for per- mission to purchase the following de
Newspapers will not be paid for
Sherman & Hinchcllffe
mission to purchase the following de- scribed lands: Commencing at a post
thiB advertisement lf they Insert it
LAND ACT NOTICE.
Plaintiffs (Judgment Creditors)
scribed lands: Commencing at a post planted on the Pemberton Trail 414
without authority from this Departand
planted on Green River, Pemberton miles north of Green Lake, thence
ment.
Trail, four miles north of Green Lake, west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, New Westminster Land District. Dis- George Browse and Jason Allard. extrict of New Westminster.
ecutors under the last wlll and
tlience north 80 chains, thence east 80 thence east 80 chains, thence nortb
testament of Basil Brousseau, and
cliains, thence south 80 chains, thence 80 chains to point of commencement,! TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles A.
I (TENDERS FOR STREET PAVING.
Vancouver,
occupation
the said Basil Brousseau.
west 80 chains to point of commence- being northeast corner post of lot ap- Bodle, of
broker,
Intend
to
apply
for
permisDefendants
(Judgment
Debtors).
ment, being southwest corner post of plied for, containing 640 acres more or
Tenders wlll be received by the unsion to purchase the following delot applied for, containing 640 acres loss.
Pursuant to the order of Hon. Mr,
dersigned for grading and paving
scribed
lands:
Commencing
at
a
poat
Justice Murphy, made herein the 25th
more or less.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
Begbie street from Columbia to Carplanted about 1% miles north of T. L.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
Agent for Mary Augusta Bridge. lot 1976 and two miles west of Has- day of February 1911, I will on Friday,
MAKE YOUR MONEY
narvon streets. Lorne street from Cothe
19th
day
of
May,
1911,
at
the
hour
Agent for Gerald E. Bridge
February 20, 1911.
lumbia to Agnes streets, Mackenzie
lam lake, thence west 80 chains, of 12 o'clock noon, at my office,
February 20, 191L
_
Btreet from Columbia to Agnes with
thence north SO chains, thence east 80 Court House, New Westminster, offer
LAND ACT NOTICE.
stone setts, and Clarkson street
Bipmurim vmyMm
chains, thence south 80 chains, to the for sale by public auction, all the right
LAND ACT NOTICE.
WITH us Twev wu- wan
from Sixth street to Begbie street
New Westminster Land District. Dis- point of commencement, and contain- title and interest of th edefendant;
4S INTERCUT WHICH
with an approved pavement.
ing 640 acres more or less.
(judgment debtors) in the following
New Westminster Land District. District of New Westminster.
Plans, specifications and further
lands, the north-easterly twenty acres
WECS-PrrwrrnfLT :
CHARLES A. BODIE,
trict of New Westminster.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Isabella Mcparticulars can be obtained from the
By D. O'Hara, Agent. of the south half of the north-east
TAKE NOTICE that Lionel E. Haw- Farland, of North Vancouver, occupaquarter of Section 24, Township 8
City Engineer.
Dated February 17, 1911.
«ls, of Vancouver, occupation photog- tion married woman, intend to apply
rlBLEONPEMrinP
Langley Prairie, New Westminster
Tenders to be deposited with the
rapher, intends to apply for permis- for permission to purchase the followDistrict, more fully described as folLAND ACT NOTICE.
AS QUICKLY HS TNE mUS
City Clerk by five o'clock o nthe Sth
sion to purchase the following lands: ing described lands: Commencing at
day of May, 1911, with certified
CAM GiaRY IT.
Commencing at a post planted on the a post planted about half mile south; New Westminster Land District. Dis- lows:
cheque for 5 per cent of the amount
Commencing at a point 50 links
west side of Pemberton Trail, 3>,a of T. L. lot 1368 and one mile east j
trict
of
New
Westminster.
PEOPLE JUST /ISC/IREFUL
west of the north-east corner of the
of contract.
miles north of Green Lake, thence of Haslam lake, thence east 80 chains,
M P CAUTIOUS fIS
W. A. DUNCAN,
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 | TAKE NOTICE that 1, Mabel Lucy south half of the north-east quarter
City Clerk.
thence south 80 chains, thence west chains, thence north 80 chains to the Paige, of New Westminster, occupa- of Section 24. Township 8, New Westyou
can
B
E
,
SO cliains to the point of commence- point of commencement, and contain- tion married woman, intend to apply minster District, thence southerly and
for permission to purchase the follow- parallel to the easterly boundary of
flREWEIi-PLEfiSEP,
ment, being the southwest corner post ing 640 acres more or less.
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISing described lands: Commencing at the said south half of the north-east
of lot applied for, containing 640
ISABELLA McFARLAND,
m
THORDUGHLy
TRICT—District of New Westminquarter
of
Section
24,
Township
8.
for
a
post
planted
about
two
miles
north
acres more or less.
By D. O'Hara, Agent of T. L. lot 916 on the west shore of a distance of 8.50 chains, thence westster, B. C.—Take notice that I, C. O.
(Signed)
WILLIAM LEWIS,
Dated February 17, 1911.
Svedmark, of Tulameen, occupation
Haslam lake, thence west 80 chains, erly and parallel to tlie northern boun
Agent for Lionel E. Hawels.
dary of the said south half of thc
mill owner. Intends to apply for perthence
south
80
ehains,
thence
east
LAND ACT NOTICE.
WITH THE WW in WHICH
February 20, 1911.
mission to purchase the following de80 chains, tlience north 80 chains to north-east quarter of Section 24
Township 8, for a distance of 2"..53
scribed lands:
OUR Business is
New Westminster Land District, Dis- the point of commencement, and con- chains,
LAND ACT NOTICE.
thence northerly and parallel
taining
640
acres
more
or
less.
Commencing at a post planted about
TRnViSrKTEDrl BUSiriEStrict of New Westminster.
to
the
eastern
boundarv
of
the
said
MABEL LUCY PAIGE.
three miles distant, and in a northPMW&ED BY PEOPLE OP
TAKE NOTICE that I, Clinton P.
New Westminster Land District. Dissouth
half
of
the
north-east
qautter
westerly direction from Haslam Lake,
Dated February 17, 1911,
McCormick, of Vancouver, occupation
trict of New Westminster.
of Section 24, Township 8, for a distlience east 80 chains, thence soutli
TAKE NOTICE that I, Vernon V. broker, intend to apply for permission
WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- tance of 8.50 chains, more or less, to
80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Rood, of Vancouver, occupation miner, to purchase the following described NEW
TRICT—District of New Westmln. the northern boundary of the said
thence north SO chains to the point of
Intend to apply for permission to pur- lands: Commencing at a post planted ster.
south half of the north-east quarter
B.C.—Take notice that I, Herman of
commencement, and containing G40
about
two
miles
south
of
T.
L.
lot
1031,
Section 21, Township 8, thence
chase the following described lands
fl P05T/lL,GIViriG
Thorsen, of Vancouver, occupation
acres more or less.
Commencing at a poBt planted about on the east shore,of Haslam lake marine engineer, Intends to apply for easterly along the northern boundarv
>'0UR WME *r1PPRRSS
CHARLES O. SVEDMARK.
three miles north of T. L. lot 916 on, tlience east 80 chains, thenee soulb 80 permission te purchase tho following of the said south half of the north
WIUrlWlrT_yBRlri6X>U
D. O'HARA, Agent.
east quarter of Section 2t. Township
the west shore of Haslam lake, thence chains, thenee west SO chains, thence described lands:
CUU-iriFORMflTIOM.
February 17th, 1911.
8. for a distance of 23.53 chains, more
north 80 chains, thenco west 80 chains, north SO chains to the point of com
Commencing at a post planted about or loss, to the place of heiinnliig, and
tlience south 80 chains, thence ea3t mencement, and containing 640 ncres two
and one-half miles south of T. L. contnlnine* twenty acres be the same
80 chains to the point of commence- more or less.
lot 1368, and one mile east of Haslam more or less .
CLINTON P. McCORMICK.
ment, and containing 610 acres, more
Lake, thenee east 80 chains, thenoe
By D. O'Hara, Agent. south
or less.
SHWLPyOUIMVBfllW
To satisfy a indement In favor of
SO chains, thence west 80 chains,
I Dated February 17, 1911.
• VERNON V. ROOD,
PINflNGML BUSINESS in
thence north 80 chains, to the point of the Plaintiffs Hudgment debtors) for
$230.00 nnd duly registered ln the
By D. O'Hara, Agent.
Vfl«G0UVER-VICiniT7,
1 NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- commencement, and containing 640 Land Registry offlce. New WettmlnDated February 17, 1911.
REhTSTOCOIJrEGT.
TRICT—District of New Westmin- acres more or less.
HERMAN THORSEN. I ster on July 23, 1908. and duly reNEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- ster, B. C.—Take notice that Harry
AGREEMENTS POR 5/1LE"
D. O'HARA, Agent. registered.
TRICT—District of New Westmin- Tinn, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation
IWM&GS TO COMPTER
I
There
ls
also
a
Mort^a^n
regls*n'*ed
February 17th, 1911.
ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, Clara Broker, Intends to apply for permis1
rlNPCOUrEGT.
In the sail Land Registry 0fnr.e
G. Gould, of Vancouver, B. C, occu- sion to purchase tho following desriR_IN5UR.ir.Ge TO PklGE
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- I aeainst tbe south hnlf of the north
pation married woman, Intends to aD- cribed lands:
TRICT—District of New Westmin- ! east ouarter of Section 24. Township
ply for permission to purchase the
LBTUS/ITTEriPTOIT.
Commencing at a post planted at a ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, J. I 8 .In favor of Samuel McClughan. fo**
tollowing described lands:
1
point on the westerly shore of Green FitzGerald Sargent, of London.Eng- I $500.00 and Interest, which mortgage
Commencing at a post planted on lake, wXich rolnt Is situate about
WE ARE PLEASIPIG .,
1 was on the ?3rd July. 1908. duly astlie east bank of the Cheakamous riv- sixty (60) chains south-westerly from land, Clerk In Holy Orders,intends to signed to Frlsldine Williams.
OTHERS WE WIU* BE SURE.
Atlantic Express leaves at 8: SO a. m.,
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
er, about two chains north of the the northerly end of the said Green
TO PLEASE Y O U . .
The purchaser nrnn pavment of the
mouth of Marble Creek, and about lake, thence west 40 chains, thence following described lands:
Imperial Limited at 3:55 p. m., conCommencing at a post planted on | purchase monev will be given 1* eoort
ninety chains north of the north end south 40 chains, thence east 40 c'mlns
the N. E. end of Alpha lake, on tho j and sufficient deed, In fee simple. f<*"e
of Daisy Lake and marked North
necting for all Canadian and Amerifrom all eicumbrance. siiMprt only to
West Post; thence south eighty chains more or less to the shore of Green west side of the Pemberton Trail, the provisions and conditions mnlake,
thence
northerly
following
the
thence
east
40
chains,
thence
south
along Cheakamous river; thence east
I tilned ln the original grant from the
can points. Special excursion tickets
forty chains; thenee north eighty shore of Gren lake to the point of i 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, Crown.
chains: thenco west forty chains to commencement, containing one hun- thence north 40 chains to ro'nt of
TermR of sale rush.
on sale in May and June. For dates
point of commencement, containing dred and sixty (160) acres more or commencement, containing 160 acres
Dated at New Westminster this 4th
more or less.
less
320 acres more or less.
day of May, A. D. 1911.
and rates apply to
Dated the 7th day of March, 1911.
HARRY TINN
MRS. CLARA G. GOULD.
H. W. BRODIE,
ED. GOULET,
J.
FITZGERALD
SARGENT,
Thomas
Greer,
Agent.
T.
J.
ARMSTRONG
John Greer, Agent.
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Local Agent.
R.
FitzGerald
Sargenl,
Agent,
Dated
April
22,
1911.
Sheriff
County
of
Westminster.
Dated March 28, 1911.
Vancouver.
New Westminster.

[DISTRICT COUNCIL!

you WORK,
WORK TOO.

5/1TI5FIED,

MrtWREPEOT!-We
*ME5TinTEGRITX

_ WRITE TOM,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO.

Double Daily
Through Trains

Mty^fcln

321 Cambie Street.
^Vancouver B.C.^
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*"Colonial"
L-wi\ M o w e r

After having gone carefully into the merits of different kinds
of mowers, we finally decided
to offer to our customers the
"Coldwell" lawn mowers. These
mowers combine
simplicity,
durability and economy.
Call and let us demonstrate to
you.

ANDERSON
& LUSBY

CITY N E W S
Mrs. J. E. Hawkshaw. Sixth ave-. The dog licences issued by the
nue, will not receive tomorrow.
I pound keeper for tl*e four mon hs of
the year number 51 tl.
Ice cream on hand. Ira A. Reid, next
tram office. Phone 310.
••
For spring plants and cut flowers
phone Davies and Son. flo.ists. Phone
Mrs. A. U. De Pencier will not r-> g 9 7
.,
celve on Wednesday, nor again until
June.
! May hats from $1 up at Mr.;.
•
. .
' Moore's.
••
Ladies, see our large choice of
hats.
Prices from $1 up. Mrs. j Concrete blocks for sale.sultable for
Moore.
** , basements, houses and retaining
. _
. ! walls. Call at corner Columbia street
A . L . Duncan, of Vancouver, has a n d E , _ h t h a v e n u e S a p perton, or
taken over the cigar store and pool w r J t e A H a m l l t o n S a p perton.
••
.room .business conducted for tne I
rp
past three years by J. C. Blair.
For sale, wood, 10 loads for $25
either factory or mill wood. Walsh
Sash & Door factory.
**

The Public
Supply Stores

Westminster's population was added to yesteniay, when the wife of
F. Robertson, Sixth street electrician,:
presented him with a bouncing baby

boy.

J

For sale, wood, 10 loads for $2,"i
either factory or mill wood. Walsh
Sash & Door factory.
•*

You cannot get this but I
can give you a Fire insurance policy at LOWEST
RATES, one of the most important features of which is
the prompt manner of settlement in the event of loss.

A . W. McLeod
00 INSURANCE

Toronto Parks
Lawn Grass
Same as we use
ourselves.
If you want a good
lawn use it.
Full line of
Seeds

Pickles

Rowats*
Pickles in Mixed,
Chow, and Onions,
at 25c per
bottle
A good article for
little money.
Try a bottle.

A large selection of hats at prices
to suit. Mrs. Moore, Columbia
street.
**
Weather permitting, the senior lacrosse players wlll practice at Moody
Square this evening. Okay Smith, a
former Regina club player, will probably be added to the strength of the
team before the first scheduled game
is played.
W. P. Morrison, C. E., formerly of
Medicine Hat, has arrived in this
city, where he plans to make his fu
ture home. Mr. Morrison is interested In street paving and will probably contract for some of the work to
be done in Westminster.
• Kenneth McKay, a resident of Surrey, died yesterday at tbe age of 77
years. He leaves three eons and two
daughters to mourn his loss.
The
funeral Wiil take place at ten o'clock
today from Murchie's parlors to Surrey Centre cemetery.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B. C. Coast Service

Room 5 Trapp Block.
Phones 715 and 537.

VICTORIA.

Dally,'
TO SEATTLE.

11:30 p. m
10 a. m. Daily via Victoria

Dally

TO NANAIMO.

2:00 p. m

[
|

Dailv except Sunday

TO UNION AND COMOX.
!
9:00 a.m. .. .Thursday and Saturday l i l
TO PRINCE RtUPERT AND A L A S K A \ _

ZAM - BUK
is all right
We have a good supply.

SEE OUR WINDOW

11 p. m. May 6, 16, 27, April 4, 15, 25
TO QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
tl:oo p. m
WESTMINSTER TO CHILLIWACK,
SS. Beaver.

8 a.m

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

CHILLIWACK TO WESTMINSTER.

7 a.m—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
For Other Sailings and Rates Apply
to ED. GOULET,
Agent, N'ew Westminster.
II. VV. BRODIE,
Ci. P, A,. Vancouver

M l l ' S DRUG STORE

Phone 699.

Dispensing Chemists.
Deane Block. 441 Columbia St.
New Westminster. B.C.

Snider & Brethour

p. O. Bex 501.

General Contractors
Westminster Trust Building.

W e give kere a little
le ch
description

CHILDREN'S COATS.

Heavy White Linen; ln double breasted style; piped
with red and fancy emblem on sleeve; sizes to fit
2 to 14 years. Special price, each
$1-75 to $3.00

Geo.
Adams
Phone 92

I

Ten pieces Cream Madras Curtaining; good heavy pattern designs in floral and check effects; width 48
Inches. Regular value 35c; Special price, per yard
25c
Twelve pieces Fancy Colored Madras; ln a big variety of colorin*?s; all good patterns; width 46 to 52
inches. Value to 90c; Special, to clear, per yard
»
45c
COLORED PONGEE SILK, 40c.

/

Special purchased lot of Colored Pongee; comprising all the wanted shades; good weave and weight;
width 24 inches. Extra value at per yard
,
40:

^_\t_\*_\ _***_, ____ ____ ___fc _U___4_g________________

Bank of Montreal

_m

>•••••••*••••«<

_J m • " " W W W " ™ v ^ w w w w v w ^ w ^

P

dt.7J"°me

New Arrivals

$14,400,000.00

RESERVE
.12,000,000.00
i Branches throughout Canada rod
Newfoundland, anu ln London, Eng- +
land, Nsw York, Ch'cago and Spokane, ] •
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
banking business transacted. Letters of Credit Issued, available wltb
correspondents in all parts of ths
world.
Savings Bank Dapartment—Deposits
received ln sums of J l and upward,
and Interest allowel at 3 per cent, per
annum (present rate).
Total Assets over $186,000,000.00
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
G. D. BRYMNER. Manager.

Water Glass for Preserving Eggs. Moth Camphor.
Lavender Perfume, 25c. a pound.
"

I Ryall's Drug Store

$2500— Why pay rent when
$500 will secure a comfortable home Just, off Columbia
street. Bright prospects for
rapid increase In value. Investigate this now, for It
won't wait long; two years to
complete payments.
$2350—Owner needs a little
money and has cut nrlce on
this modern cottage with full
basement; five minutes to
car; $500 cash, balance over
two years. Five lots adloinIrifr may he secured at $750

Westminster

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CHILLIWACK, ALDERGROVE.

WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK

THE WESTMINSTER MODERN
BUSINESS SCHOOL
Remember that our Day Session continues

throughout

the entire

year. Now is the time for you to enroll so that you will be competent

During the past week we have had four positions to fill. Our stu-

$2900—Six hundred cash and
the balance on easy payments will secure a 5-room
house and two lots on tlie upper side of Nanaimo street,
between Tenth and Twelfth
streets. Many proposed improvements will shortly increase values in this locality.
Buy now.

each.

EYES TE8TED BY OPTICIAN.

•PHONE 57

for a good position ln the Fall.

I

F.J. Hart _ Co., ltd.
New

Misses' Coat of flne worsted; in black and white
checks; lined throughout with mercerised sateen;
plain reefer style; with three pockets; sizes 14, 1«
and 18 years. Special, each
$9.00 to $10.00

CLEARING PRICE IN MADRAS CURTAINING.

A special list of houses that can be bought on easy terms.
The
owners are anxious to Sell and the prices asked are very reasonable.
'

$1000—Only for small house,
half block from Sixtli street
carline. $400 cash.

lined
reefer
yearn.
$5.50

MISSES' COAT8.

Coat of Cadet Drill; extra flne quality and finish
trimmed with white pique on collar and cuffs; ages
4 to 10 years. Price, each
$2.25 to $3.00

ON EASY TERMS:

$3150—This 7-room house is almost new, is modern and Is
located on a fino coiner
handy to two carlines.
$soo
cash will secure this and tha
balance ls payable like rent.
$3000—Another corner
property; 5-room cottage, fruit
trees and garden. A comfortable, convenient home; onequarter cash and the balance
spread over two years.

Coat of black and white check worsted;
throughout with mercerised sateen; plain
style; with three pockets; sizes to flt 5 to 7
Price, each ..mm***.*-.*,.*****...*.

Navy Drill Colt; fine satin finish; trimmed with
white pique on collar and cuffs; sizes to fit 4 to 12
years. Price, each
$2.25 to $3.00

HOUSES
$4500—New
8-room
strictly
modern house on Fourth
avenue hetween Sixth an 1
Eighth streets. This is on"
of the best-built houses in
the city. Terms to arrange,

Coat of Fine Satin Drill; in cadet shade; with
sailor collar; piped with white reevers of white
repp; double breasted style; trimmed with white
and blue buttons and fancy emblem on sleeve.
Price, each
$2.25 to $3.50

Fine Kepp Coat; in tan shade; buttoned right up to
neck; with small collar; double breasted style;
ages 6 to 8 yetrs. Price, each
$2.50 to $3.00

CAPITAL

The water committee will In the
course of a few days report to the
council their findings en the application from the B. C. Mills. Timher and
Trading company for a re-hate on their
water service, supplying their Japanese boarding house.
The amount
charged on (his service for East j
momh was $30.62, whilst tlie average.
pei' month last year was about $11. I

VANCOUVER TO

new
and s t y l i s t little coats w k i c k are all values extraordinary.

ESTABLISHED 1817.

Past Grand Trustee H. A. Lea, of
Seattle, will be the principal speaker
at a meeting ot the Westminster
aerie No. 20 F. O. E. this evening. Hli
subject. "The Alms and Objects of
tho Order," should lie an interesting
one, as the American has had a long
and brilliant career as an Eagle.

1:00 p. m

*.
.
UM OVt tl l wG wS

of

Curtis Drug Store

See me about your now house,
HOMES FOR SALE.

•
VYICQS.

10 ur specialty is

Thomas Hembrough, who is to rep-;
resent Granite lodpe of this city at
the Knights of Pythias gran 1 lodge
meeting in Kamloops this week,
leaves this morning for that city.,
George Gray, representing
Royal'
lodge, left yesterday evening. Alex
Ferguson, who ha.s a seat in the'
grand lodge by virtue of liis office of,
past, grand chancellor, also leaves fori
Dealers in Drugs, Kodaks and Sup- Kamloops today.
Mesdames Fer-:
guson and I lem hrough are accomplies, Seeds and Spectacles.
panying their husbands on the trip, i

Architect and Builder

O u r R e a J y - t o - W c a r D e p a r t m e n t is offering many

CHILDREN'S COAT8.

We carry a full
and varied line of

Tonight at eight o'clock a special
meeting of the Westminster Lacrosse
club will be held in the offices of
Gray and Gilchrist, when business of
an Important nature will come up for
discussion.

E. J. Boughen

Children and Misses

of a f e w lines :

Our stock of hats is ample to pro-'-i
vide choice for the most particular l a F - &T O
flU_irt
ladies. Mrs. Moore, Columbia street.*'|
*
\-v*'-*- «

New Westminster, B C.
Phone 43; L. D. 7 1 ; Res. 72.

Smart Coats for

to ke kougkt up quick.

The preliminary meeting of the Citizens' Picnic committee, which was
to have been beld this evening, bas *w~** j i
i.
11
been postponed. One week's notice r l C K I C S S t Hll
of the meeting of the committee will
~
#

be6,ven

I -L-/_f7V_r_f

Y o u snould nave y o u r pick early, as special lines are sure

For Sale, wood, 10 loads for $25
either factory or mill wood. Walsh I
Sash & Door factory.
••
Tenders for uniforms for the mem- [
bers of the flre brigade of thc city
wiil be called for at once. The men
are wearing private clothes at tho
present time.

OTiSM

dents are always in demand.

The Modern Business School
610 Columbia St.

A. L. BOUCK, Principal

"PRINCE RUPERT"
mmland
''Prince George"
Twin Screw Steamships.

,

^

k

^ Sailing From Johnson's Wharf,at 12 midnight.
Mondays

For Stewart
For Prince Rupert

Mondays and Thursdays

For Victoria and Seattle

Tuesdays and Saturdays

Monday steamer connects for Port Simpson, Kincolith, Massett, etc.,
and Thursday steamer for Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City, Jed way,
etc.
Tickets and information for all points east, including; Detroit, London,
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, Niagara
Falls, New York, Philadelphia,Washington, also to Great Britain anl
the Continent.
HARRY G. SMITH, City Pass, - n d Ticket Agent
L. V. DRUCE, Commercial Agent (Freight)
527 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Phone 7100
Phone 3060

ir***

I

